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other new tree in abundance, the olive, both 
the wild and the cultivated. 

Entered as second-cl&S8 mail matter '" the poet.. In the first of -our journey~ng in Italy, we 
Qftice at Alfred Centre, N. Y. had some doubt as to whether the engineer 
~_::=::::=::==============- of the road p'referred to go under or over the 

ground. To-day the-last doubt was rem(lved 
i -he prefers ·to .go under.- DurIng ~he·last 
~. sixty or seventy miles of our ride, more-than 
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MY TIUBSUItB SHIPS. 

:BY BAllA.lI I!. D. 8CCWELL. 

I walk by the wide blue oCean; 
Livillg the past- again, 

Sl~ging soft to my listening hem 
Many a dear old strain. 

But alas I the shore is lonely, 
Once so brilliant and gay, 

Not one is left of the joyous throng, 
And I walk alone to day. 

Once. o'er the Bun-bright billows, 
Proud ships went sailing free, 

Laden with tJeasures gold cannot buy, 
And all of thEm-sailed for me. 

But now I stand Idly gazing . 
Over tbe lonely at:.a; 

The billow8 are bright, the wind is fair, 
But no ship sails there for me . 

. The sea siDgs its solemn anthem 
As grandly as of yore, 

But the voices which ~ave it a b,uman thrill 
Can echo itl chorus no more. 

Then 'I heard only the triumph 
Which rin~8 through its 80undiDg tonesj 

Now I hear but the shivering thriU 
Of its sad ~plaining moans. 

Then my young feet danced gayly 
After the I~eeping wavet; 

Now I Walk, eofr.ll along the sands-
They are full of holy graves. . 

Ala't I can I BeYer leave n:
This lonely ocean shore , 

)lust.! ever wander among these graTeS 
And hear that moumful roar Y 

Sometime when the tide is ebblnr, 
. A llttlej)ark, frail and lone, 

WiU drift away thr()ugh the solemn night, 
Into the v .. , unknown. . 

And afar threug'h the s'arry darkneu, 
The gleam of sails I lhall seej 

And I &hall go to the treasure ahips , 
That never caD come to lIle. 

GLIMPSES OJ IUIOPl.-!O. II. 

that now we would be in'a tunnel and' then 
running along an embankment high up above 

A lmlaU tow. 
Of ar.cient Roman date, but scan' renown, 
One of thuse little places that have run 
Half up the bill'beneath a blszing sun, 
And there s~t down to rest, as if to say, 
.. I -climb no farther upward, come what may." 

I don't know where Atri ie, but we'mnat 
bave Been half a dozen of them to·day, the 
description fits so appropriately 'the little ham· 
leta we see clustered oil. the hillsides. ' 
. At jast, after 9Dr final tunnel, we pasaed a 
great monument to OoJnmb1l8 and knew that 
we had reached Genoa, but oddly enough one 
of the first lIights was a very familiar one-a 
cireul tent. 

I never thought to go to Genoa to visit a 
cemetery, yet that'was really the first place 
we went to after our arrival. The Oampo 

TUg FllTUIl OF.PIOT1M'ANTIBI. 
--' . • 1 -

Thefollowlng, from pbe of Dr. A. H. Lewls'slect-
urea to the Clasa in Churna. History, In 
University, wi~'be of in~reat to.our readers. 

GENERAL CONCLUSION. 

The century which follolfed- the break- HHlen. 
ingout of the Reformation was ~)De of in
tense strife and unrest. Thought and ac
tivity were awakened: on every band, and 
especially in all departmentS of religion and 
morals. .Under·currents of political, as well 
as of religious influence were everywhere at 
work, with action and interaction, compli
cating the problems, and pushing the tide 
of agi~ting influences still farther OD. 

Previous to this time. national isolation had 
prevailed. The Roman Oatholic Ohurch 
had sought to prevent any ehange, since 
its po.wer was most advanced and its in· 
fluence most permanent when nations· were 
submIssive, and national .life was stagnant. 
This state of things could not oontinue after 
Luther's voice had broken the silence, and 
the current of reformation, like the waters 
of a stream held back by the ice jam, swept 
on toward the sea. The thirty~years-war, 
and kindred convulsions in politics, ~he 
springing up of varioull sect" -and varion. 
forms of reformatio~, br~ught, abou..t inter
couree between nations, deBtroyed the. 'old 
barriers of exclusiveneas, drove. out the 
sleepy indifference which the Middle 



lIlissions. 

-~============~. -dr UNTIL further notice, the, address of the 
Corresponding Secretary will be as form~rly, Asha
way, R. I. 

A LETTER from Hammond, La., says that 
at\Other Seventh-day Baptist famIly is about 
to locate there, and that the town is improv
ing fast'. 

Bro. J. B ... Olarke reached our field on the 
I • 

21_st of February, ana remained untIl the 
, preaching thi~teen sermons a.nd mak

Ing a nUID:ber of visits., 9.o1y the unfitness 
of the weather for holding meetings in our 
unfinishe.d house caused 'him to go on' to 
Texas at the time, suspending our meetings 
until his return, when'we expect to resume 
them, praying that God wj]} bless them lind 
greatly ~vi:ve our people. . 

Eld. Jacob Brink~rhoff, from Marion, 
Iowa~ arrived here on thb last day of Feb
ruary, .and now makes. this his home. He 
preached for our chur9h last Sabbath. We 
are most favorauly impressed with him and 
his wi~e and daughter as devout Ohristia.ns. 
They tell me that they ,have for quite awhile 
been very fav:orably· drawn towards the 
Seventh.day Baptists, and if they had known 
of them several yea.rs ago would have united 
with them. We trust that he can unite 
with us in the Master's work and become a 
valuable factor in the gospel extension. 

I have been exceedingly anxious to have 
the little church, at- ~Eagle Lake, Texas, 
aided in some way. B.rp. Smith, who was in
strumental in leadiI~g out those brethren has 
moved away from tne~ and they are left 
without a minister. An arrangement has 
been suggested for Bto. M. F. Whatley to 
visit them once in two months and spend two 
weeks at least on each visit. Six: months 
remain of the Oonference year, which would 
give three visits. But" it will require at 
least fifty dollars to defray all expenses for 
the three visits. The ohurch can pay twen· 
ty dollars, I thin_kj ana if the Board can 
make an allowance of twenty dollars to the 
church, I think that the remainder can be 
raised on the South·western field. I hope 
the .Board will consider this proposition. 
The church and cause there would dbubtless 
be greatly strengthened by this little help. 

I have promised to meet Bro. Olarke at 
Black Jack Grove, Texas, and remain with 
him until he leaves the 8t~te, and also go 
wi,th him to De Witt, Ark. 

, -EIght weeks of labor; 2 preaching places; 
16 sermons; congregations. of 18; 12 other 
meetings; 211'isits and:calls; and 30 tracts, 
etc., distributed. 

ATTALIii; Ala., March 12, 1888. 

I now'lIslid- in'my ~", ;report 'o'!' mIssion 
work in Alabama. I 'have done but very 
litUe work this quarter; as in the commence .. 
ment of the quarter I was not able to do 
much; and after I got able t6 work, the 
weather was so cold and rainy we could not 
meet often. On the fourth Sunday in Jan
uary, my brother, A. F. Wilson, was taken. 
sick with typhoid fever, and died the 28th 
of February. I had to 'Spend much of :my 
time ~ith him. At my last appointment at 
Bethlehem, on Sand Mountain, I rode six 
teen miles in the rain; and it was so cold an,d 
rainy that the people could not attend, 
either Sabbath or Sunday. We have had 
several rainy Sabbaths and Sundays this 
winter. We hope to organize a Sabbath
school here at Flatwoods Ohurch next 
S;bbath. The people on the Sand Mount
ain &eem to be very much interested in the 
Sabbath question. -r expect to preach on 
the subject of the Sabbath at' Bethlehem the 
,fourth Sunday in April, by req nest of tHe 
~~:9P~e of that community. 
:J!-Five weeks of labor; 5 preaching places; 

19;sermons; congregati~ns from 16 to 40; 5 
1,072 

, , j 

sum total paid inte the treuury, for the twen_ 
tycyears since the organization of the Board 
has been _~1,?53, 709. Mi~ Maria A. West, ~ 

-""'"'---'-.,....:--:---~--:-'-'------:'-:'---:--___ -veteran mlBBlOnary, 35 yearslD Turkey, gave 
a testimony to the honor of the women of 
the Orient in that they have rendered good 
service in return for the blessings bestowed 
upon them. 

II GOD alone . 
Beholds the end of what"is sown; 
Beyond our vision weak and dim. 
The harvest time ,is hid with him. 

"Yet, ur.forgotten where it lies, 
That end of generous sa.crifice,· 
Though seeming on the desert cast, 
S!lall rise with bl(JOm and fruit at last." 

THE W. C. T. U. AND ITS SABBATH OBSERVANCE 
DEPARTMENT.. > 

The resolutions of the states concerning 
what is called the "Sabbath . observance " 
department are, in the spirit of ·them, in· 
tended by Ohristian women to bring about a 
better observance and, by this means, to 
the twofold duty to God and to man of 
sanctifying a Sabbath unto the Lord, and of 
diminishing Sunday drunke~ness and its ao 
companying evils, all of which are practiced 
with increased wantonness upon that day. 
The National Superintendent says, and wise
ly, that "This work is absolutely vital in 
our land, not even temperance more so, and 
they are strands of the same' cord. The c~y 
everywhere is, • So many Christians and min
isters are lax: .and indifferent.' The more 
need that our White Ribbon Army realize that 
t'lis all-imp:>rtaut work is our work, that we 
are called to it by God and our National U!l
ion, and that none of us should ignore our 
responsibility. The work is difficult, but 
God leads and will lead, and there are in· 
dications of a rising tide which we must help 
swell and direct." In her effort to prosecute 
her work, a Sabbath League Pledge was pre
sented to the Nashville Oonvention, which 
reads: 

Sabba.th League ~ledge. I agree, 1. To 
observe the Sabba.th as a day of rest lind wor
ship 2. To neither purchase nor patronize 
Sunday newspapers. 3. To use my inflllence, 
by .word a~d example, against railroad and 
steam·boat travel and excursions on the Sab 
bath. 4, To use my influence by word and 
example against the gpening of any store, 
barber·shop,. news stand, drug store (except 
for medicine), bakery, or other place of un
necessary work on the Sabbath. 5. ,Not" to 
post or receive mail on the Sabbath. 6. To 
endeavor to make the necessary Sabbath work 
at ·home light and' aimple, that all may enjoy 
the privileges of the day. "I. To use my In· 
fluence for legislation that will preserve the 
Sabbath in its quiet sanctity as a day of rest 
and worship. 

The objects sought to be obtained by us' 
iog this pledge are fourfold. 1. . To make 
our own example consistent and a safe guide. 
2. To give our Unions practical work, which 
will, we believe, increase theIr interest in this 
department. 3. To create gen~ral discuB8ion, 
and discul!sion brings light and mcreases 
public sentiment. 4. ,To mass public senti· 
ment against the more flagrant forms of des
ecration, that it may thereby gain weight and 
momentum. 

Ooncerning Seventh-day believers, the de, 
partment Superintendent says, "By their 
fruitlJ-ye shall know them." 

The nerve center of a Ohristian nation is 
the Sabba.th-the sign between God and man.· 
The whole influence of this sect of erl'orists 
is to, cut this nerve and plunge us into 
heathenism. We meet their opposition to 
all Sabbath work and legislation in many 
states. Let us beware. .A leaflet to those of 
the W. O. 1'. U. who have embraced this 
faith has been isaued and a more general 
one will 'soon follow.-" 

The following are the recommendations of 
the department, presentedJast Novemb~r, at 
Nashville: .. 

1. That the Unions be requested to make 
this a special line of work this year. 2. 
That we adopt ant! recommend the Sab
hath pledge, 3. That we work for a strong 
Sabbath plank in a1l political· platforlll8, 
pointed resQlutions a~ religious gat~ering8, 
observe first week of April ior prayer, and 
secnre .sermQns 'frQm all pulpits; aud instruc
tion in all Sabbath ·schools the 8ame' week. 

-,The recommendations of one year ago 
were in harmony with the rel!olutions of the 
body touching thislihe of work, from which, 
the one or the other, tbe spirit, and much of 
'the wording of the state resolutions were , , 

gathered, which resolutions, have already 
been put before you. 
<, The mott~if YOIl please to call tit that-
of the department iI!, If Agitate and educate. ~ 

(To be CfJntinuM.) 

One particularly interesting feature of the 
occasion was the introduction of a number 
of ladies connected with ~olleges and semi. 
naries for women, who were to illustrate the 
relations of these, intltltutions to woman's 
work for women during the last twentyyeare. 
Bradford ,A.cademy was ope~ed in 1803, and 
leads the 'va~ by the preciouB names of Har. 
riet Newell and Ann Haseltine. Miss Nancy 
Jones, a colored woman, graduate of Fisk 
University, appointed to East Central Africa 
under the Woman's Board of the Interior . , 
gave a brIef account of her home in Mem-
phis, Tenn., and the influence upon her of a 
teach~r who had a strong missionary spirit. 
Abbott AcadelllY was represented by a paper. 
She has sent forth thirty pupils to mission 
fields. WeUesley was represented by Miss 
Mary O. Knox, who riveted the attention of 
the audience, as she portrayed the qualifica
tions of the college· bred graQ.uate to me6t the 
demands upon her in missionary work. 
Wellesley has seventeen graduates in mission 
fields. Mount Holyoke, the strongest of 
missionary Echools amongst women, was rep
resented by Miss Anna ·C. Edwards. Mount 
Holyoke has furnished one·fifth of the women 
missionaries now abroad. Mrs. Kapp, who 
spoke for Smith Oollege, expressed her faith 
in college girls as having responsive hearts, 
and readiness to minister to the needs of 
their times. Systematic work is carried on 
in the college, with reference to gaining in
formation concerning mission work, and in 
giving for H. Smith College has sent two 
graduates to miSSIon fields. 

. Mrs. Stanwood spoke of Ipswich Seminary, 
a pioneer which has sen~ from its walls 
representative missionary workers, some of 
whom have been, through the blessing of the 
divine hand, the makers of missionariea
though not theml!elves upon foreign fields, 
and also congratulated her upon baving fur
nished to the Woman's Board, for the twenty 
years of its existence, its one president. 
Wheaton Seminary was represented by a grad· 
uate, Miss Hartwell, of Foochow, Ohina, who 
begged her sisters, to be patient for Ohina. 
Two ladies were there who were under ap· 
pointment of' the Board for foreign fields. 
Life and Light, from which the above is 
gathered, gives a. fnller ~unt of this meet
ing. 



--:nemember the Babbath-d.ay, to keep'it holy, 
~il days shalt thou labor, aud do all thy' work; but 
~e seventh davis the Sabbath of the Lord thy God." 

-- THE SABBATH IN RUSSU, 

Tradition has ever had a great influence 
in moiding the opinions and practfces of 
people. The story of the fall of man; the 
temptation of Adam and Eve by the ser· 
pent; tbe drowning of the people of the 
world by a flood, except 1\ few who were 
saved in an ark; au hebdomadal cycle with 
the last day of the cycle a day of rest-have 
been traditional in' every age and in neafly 
every section of the world. Monotheism 
h3S Bwa)ed the mind of the human race 
from the earliest times. The story of God's 
dealings with the children of Israel was told 

o~ worship as II?-0re akiti to: and in harm:ony 

~1;:t ~!fia:~rh~~~el~~~n c:rd~~entlYt" tthhe Pladces, of iJusi!iesB the resorts o! the lowest jalap, copperas, 
, '. IVlDe ru . an vIlest spe(nmens of human kmd 

A~reauy In' th,ese obsc,ue dessensio~s ,of t~e. It is n,ot to be supposed,' howe~er; that 
~l1ddle Ages, the !un~amental prmClpl~ of the liquor, sellers of Philad,)lphia are anv 
the Raskol-that 18 ~o say, scrnpulo~s re- worse than the average of their kind in any 
gar~, for the lett(!r o! the law, forma~lsm- other city or commnnity. If the rum,sellers 
begInS to .assert Itself. ·An,annahst of of New York were brought under the'focus 
Novgorod, I~ the fifi{eenth century, mourn- of a public inv~stigation, such a@ their breth
!ull~ -complams that.some of, the c~ergy h~ve ren i~ Philadelphia have been cpmpeUed to 
Im~!OUBly changt:d the anCl~,nt Invocation submIt to, the exhibitIon would probabiy be 
of, Lord I have Pl~~ upon usl '. fur "0, Lord! e.ven more s~artling Jlnd 'repulsive.- The 
have ~tty upon ~s, hquor'~raffic cIL.nnot bear the light ·of day. 

~hIS well Illustrates the tenacity with Its whole ,course from beginning to end, 
whICh these people held to tradition and to, from the stIll and the brewery to the throat 
the letter of the Word of G~dj henc: we Can o~ the toper at the ~ar, is mar~ed'by fraud, 

'th . h t' . dIshonesty, corruptIOn and CrIme of, eyery 
see Wl W a ten&C1t! the Raskolmksl or sta~p. and dye.lt is the chief study of the 

day ~e8senters, w~uld be lIkely, to hold to the majority of those engaged in the traffic how 
lIteral rendermg of the fourth commandment to evade the laws, how to ,resist their enforce· 
and continue in the' 'observance of the au- ment, how to chea~ and defraud the gov
dent Sabbath. I Among the earliest of the ?rn~ent out of it!! lawful revenues: Organ-
d' te k h-' , )zatlous are formed among the Itquor·men THE 8A~OON BUSINESS. 

lssen rs, nown, we s?e t IS Sabbat~lsm for these. ~ery pu~poses. They, make no 
very promment and WIde-spread. ABout pretense of concealIng their contempt for 
the year 1470 some 'of these people, ~hen j;~e la:ws, or. their intentions in regard to the Say what we may to the contrary, liCense 
known I:ls Jedovstchina, or a sect of Juda- VIOlatIOn of them.. means the sanction, shelter, and protection 
izers were discovered In ,Novgorod then W~en we con~lder the true character of of saloons, and the employment by the- pub-

, . . ,the liquor. traffic Itself, the basis on which it r f 1 
the capital of a repnbl~(j of the same name stan~s, an~ ~he ,characte~ .of the support it ,IC 0 sa oon.,keep.,ers. If. not, why are all 
on the east of the BaltIC. The tIobove-named receIves, ~lt IS not SUrprlBIDg that its gen- saloon m~m in favor of license?_ The·talk of 
writer, speaking of this hel'esy (on pages 183, eral a~c0!ll-paniments s~ould be liuch as we- '~regu\atlDg the traffic" by means, of license i. 
184), sal's: . hav.e mdlcated. A bosme.ss that lives a~d lIttle better than baby·talk. 'Unless licenl8 

It was introducedlfrom Lithnania by a t~hlve:h only,- on fOrrD:llt:3f crn ,ha~dly be feesare so high as to make the trade unprofit
learned Jew, Zachariah, a man profoundly ~tuerral tahnatCothrrnPall0n !ths 'ld bt IdS IJust} as able, limitation does not amonnt, .In its elec-

d' th b r f l.... e soon s ou ree aw ess,·' . ~er8e.ln e ca a IS IC arts, genera~ y ~e- ness, indecency, and every fouf thin ,u'it tlveness, to ,a row ?f )?ms. - ' 
hev~d In those .days t? be the peculIar m- is that a viper should breed vipers.

g 
It is A saloon IS a bUIldIng where. drink is sold 

herltanc~ of hUl r~c(>, and the s?urce of impossible to assoCiate anything ure or to be cons~med on the premlBel!. The I&

~oloUlan s fabled wl~dom. T~ught III secret, manly, right or trne, with the saloo~. The loons of thiS cOllntry are the l.icensed reeortl 
l~ had already acqUIred formidable propor· Philadelphia License Oourt has set before it of ~runkards, of gamblers, of conspirators 
tIOna before It was detected. It was sup' the problem of trying to find ~ elass ~f hon, ag,all~st the public peace, of a~l ,~ina~ of 
posed to have bee,n graf~e~ upo~ the former orable men to manage, the drinkmg places cn~mals_!, of men who starye thel~ -WIves a~d 
err?rs of the StIng~IDlkl, w:hlCh, not y~t of that city. The quest will be in vain. ohIld~e~ ~n order to gratiry theIr ,-guzzling 
entIrely forg,otten, sttU remallled'labmt III No honorable man, no man with an enlight- propenSItIes, of all bad men. and all bad 
the. mysterIOUS undercurrents of popular ened conscience, can deliberately engage in women, of each and every kind , of bad
beh~f,. there was, however, no apparent the business of ministering to the de raved ne88. U nd~r .the Dame o~ brandy, gm, ,whis
affilIatIOn or reBembl~nc~, save as regardsa appetites of his fellow-men-the bushieBs of ky, r~m, dl.stilled decoctIons of the fieriest 
c~';llmon hat~ed of the p'rlesthOQ~ and oppo· making drunkards and deba~chees. It- is and Vilest kmd are iI?ld-not t~ real thing 
slt}On to cle~loal authorlty~ ThIS new se,ct sometimes said that one advantage of high"t all._ Men arel !umed . phYSIcally as well . 
r~Jected. e? tIrel)' the ~octrIDe, of. ~h~ Chm- licenle would be to restrict the business to rep- 88 .morally and soc~ally by these distilled and 
tl1m rehglO~; It demed the. dlVlmty, ~nd utable and honest'dealers. We have advocated !JlIsnamed decoctIons. The comparatively ,. 
~ven the exutence ~f the SaVIOur, prQClalm- high license on certain grounds, but never on Illnocent peers are ~dulterated so as to pro'-
mg that, the . Messl~~ w~ yet to come. such a ground as this. We admit that there is mote thIrst. WIlles a~e vended under; 
Apart from Clrcu~c1Slo~, It lDculcated t~e a di:l'l'erence between the keeper of a H dive," forged names; so called WIlles are bought at 
tenets of ~he JeWIsh, faIth; .promulgated III an!! the keeper of a fashionable bar-ro.m, a. few cen.ts a bottle, and sold at five to ten 
mystery, It was readIly receIved by a cred- but'the 4i~erence is only one df degree. It tImes theIr cost to men an~ wo~en who sup
ulous, Ignorat;tt people, chafi~g under the is a mockery to speak of honor and probity pose ~bat they are celebratmg bIrthdays and 
on~rous exactle.ns o.f a ~raspu;lg, coveto.us in connection with such a business as that of w~ddmg·da~s on port an~ other fashionable 
pr16Bt)1ood, whIch It despIsed more h.eartlly dram selling, as much so, in fact, as it would dr~nkB. WIth the exc~ptlOIi: of light beers, 
than It feared. The adherents of thIS seQt be to speak of an honest highwayman or a thl.S whole saloon buslDess Isa monstrous' 
were scrupulo.usly observant of all the rites reputable !,lut.throat. Honor and the 'rum- sWlDdl~. ~h.ere is no truth 111. it. It is the 
a~d ceremo~lles of the, ~rthod~x Ohurch, trade are separated by all the distance that mo~t,glgantlC?f frauda, mendacit,ie~ and im
and, by. thelr orafty dlsB~mulatl0n, for a lies between what is absolutely good and poSItIOns. ~hs ut~rly s~all1eleB81n ItS metn
longperlOd they escaped dIscovery.' Among what is absolutely bad We 'might as well ods of carrymgon ItS busmess. Yet a,respect
Zachariah's early proselytes were two priests try to legislate the spo'ta 0:1'1' the -face of the abl~, eTen gent.eel and somewhat aristocratic 
of ~ovgorod, Alexis, and Dionysiu~, ,!ho, moon as to endeavor, by legislation, to" ele- town .. is aske,d to sanction, shelter and pro-
whlle se.oretly spreadmg 'error~ mamta~n~d vate the character." of the saloons. That teet It I .' 
unblemIshed reputa~lon8 88- f&lthful mlDIS- cannot be elevated which does hot exist.-. ~ a matter of ~Imple honesty, no com· 
ters of th~ church; ~y their apparent zeal -OlJServer.. . - mU?ltY,ought to bQense ~en ,to sell articles 
and devotlO~ they gamed the confidence of WhICh ,~t 40es n,ot. undertake to verify 88 
the great prmce Ivan' 111., and were sum- ',free fr~m adulteratIOn. In the case of the 
moned by him to MOBc~w; there he installed II BOY BILLY" AND THB BUR. d~OC,tlO~S BOld. by saloon men, the veri fiea-
them as archpriests of deans, one in the ,tIO~ IS ImpoSSIble-no standard of purity 
Cathedral-of the Assumption, the other in "Boy Billy" was the adopted son of Chris- havlDg been fixed for these articles, which 
the. Ohurch. of the Ar~hangeI.' -At ~he tian Zende, an honest German who w the gre~t. Robert Hall oalled U liquirI fire, 
caplt~l theIr efforts. 'Were, for a whlle, muoh shockea one da at seein the b ,as and dIstilled ,damn'!'tllm."-Rev.- Reusn 
c!owned with success; many i~ ~igh pOBi- -lager-beer saloon, tOBling 0:1'1' a ~oaminig~~:Thoma8, D. D~, f~ Brooklyn C-hronick. 
tlOn, a.mong t~em Feodor Ko,nntsIn, sec!e- of beer. He bade the boy go home, but said 
tary of the p~lDce, Helena, ~IS dau~hter 1D~ nothing till evening. After tea, Zende THB Q,UESTION OF COMPENUTIOI. 
law, and . Zos~m~s, an archImandrIte, be- seated himself at the table, and placed before 
~ame theIr dISCJP~es. The latter, by. the him a variety of things. Billy looked on 
mfluence of AleXIS over the TfSar, was, by with curiosity - ,The New York Qbserver. in an editoral 
him,' arb~trarily appointed metropolitan of " Come her~, Billy," saitt Ohristian,Zende. 
Moscow In 1491., ' "Why were you. in the beer-shop tQ-day? with the above heading, commenting upon 

ITo be continued.) Why do you drink beer, my boy? " the liquor dealer's claim for oompensation, 
"0-0- because it's good," said Billy, says:, 

i1r. boldly. ,Of COUlse the state hu no right to pass 
~tml!frantt., ." No, Billy, it IS not good to the mouth~ a law which shall work injury to any honor-

I ~id never 8~e s~ bi~ faces 88 you did make. ,able business, 'w~thout providing for oom:pen-
.. Look not thou upon the wine when it is led, BIlly:, yOU.thl~k It wlll taste ~ood by-and by, sation to the'injurM parties. 'It il right. 

when it giveth its color in the cup, when U moveth an~ It,looks lIke.a m~n. t<? drmk, and S? you here,.llowever, that the i88ue is made with 
itaelfaright." . d~lDk. ~ow, BIlly, if It IS goo.d" have It. I 'the lIquor traffio. It isadmitted everywhere 

" At last it biteth like .. aerpent, ud stingeth WIll not hmd~r y'!u from what IS good ~nd to be a ,business that demands restriction' or' _ 
like an ad!ier."· manly, ~ut drink It at hom.e, take your drmk regulatIon, and for this purpose Ollr liQ8nBe 

pure, BIlly, ~nd let me pay' .for It. Come, laws. are framed. If a state Can rightly, en
SEARCHING FOR AN HOliEST LI~UOi, DB!LBR my boy ,you bke beer. Well, open your mouth; force local option, high license or any form 

I have all ~he beer stu:l'l', pure fr<;lm the,s~op. of license, It,se~mB olear enough, that it may 
The License Court of Philadelphia has Oo~e,open-you~mouth,andI,w1l1putItIn." go farther,-If Itohool6B,. and abolish the 

been engagedfortbe~astthree or four weeks ..BIlly dr.ew near,-but kep~ hIB mouth "olose liquor business altogether. It might be 
in going ahollt with a. .lantern: in search of shut. SaId Zende," Don t, yon make me justly claimed, we suppose thatalilawa.that 
an honest man amoog the liqnor·dealers of mad, Billy., Open y?ur mouth;" , • ~end to restri~~ the sale'Qfllquor!,re damag-
that oity. It is hardly necessary to add that ~Thns exhorted, Billy o~ened hIS, m~ut?, lI~g ~ the hqD,o~.seller. Local option and' 
up to date its q~e8t:h8S not, been remar'kablJ. a~d Zende put.a ~ma11 bIt .of 'alum III It. hIgh lIcense certaInly haTe more or 1_ of 
Buocessful. In twelve wards of the ·city It Bllly drew ~p hIS face. A bIt of aloes fol- that e:l'l'ect. Once admit that a state has a 
wu decided to_,reject about BBventy.five per lowed. This' was wQrse., Billy winced. right to circuDlBOribe the bUBineBsat all and 
cent '.lfthe ap)?lioati,QnsforJicense on account Th~ last, morrel of r~d pepper, now, __ from a-it is diffioult to see. "here.it can be sto'p~d' 
of the revelatIons that were- made in regard knlfe'polllt, made 'BIl1y.1io.wl. . . from total' prollibftion. The 'lfquor, tome 

"What, not 'lik~, beer P:' ~d Z~nd~. now stands.before th~ law i~ the same -light: ' 
"Open yCl~'mouth. . A knife dipped III oil &I dOfls'the DIe of polBOnous drugs, lubject 
of turpentlne made Billy, (fry. ,. to ~he, ~me ,kind of bmitationL And ,it 

" Open ~1our 'mouth, tire' bller ill not'· half limited at all, who. shall say where' the Iimit 
made.yet, may be drawn? No reaion.ble ~rlOn will . 
. And Billy's tQngue got the least d~stingof dilpu~ the ~Ul~ t~at the liqu~r trafflc'is not. ' 

hme and potash and saleratuB. Bllly no~ Gnly hlghJy InJnnonl to public moral., bllt . 
cried lou~ly. Then came a grain of licorice; detrimental in many wa1a tp the ~Iilmercilf ' 
hop pollen aI?-d salt~ter.,. ,'interesti!l, of a ~mmunity.. I~ erltaill TILL 

.. Look, BI!lJ 1 ?er~ IS some ars.eD1c,,~d burdens u~n the state, in the way of. crimi;- " 
some strychn:llle whIch IS use~_to kill ra~ I" nal expenditures, ·and the maintenance j)f ' 

" I 8hall dIe 1 O-O-O-d:o JOU want to work,hollses and IIIvlums fined with'tl. 
kill m~, F~her ~end8'?" , victim of ~h.liqnor ba~iL A deman~' ld' 
, "Klll hIm 1 Just by a. htt,le beer, all good 'cqmpensatIon oom~ With very poMpe 
~nd pure 1 Ht: tel!' me he likes bee~, and. i~ from a bus~nel8 .t~atJs "cOsting toe Count.! . 
IS manly to drink It, and when I give hIm every year Its mIlhons upon millionl of do!~ < " 

some, he cries I kill him. Here is water. lars, to say nothing of the loa' it call.es ,111' , 
There, iii much water in beer." . . the ruin and degradatiGn of men. When' '-' 
, Billy drank the water eagerly. 'Zende went the liqnor power hu footed 100ne of the bill, ' 

. " . . chargeable to its acconnt~ it will be time-fol' , " 
it to ~~ of oompenaa,tion., It would ,be_ f(r'
,more Juat an4 reu_onable to demand~ thli 'it -
ahall retu~ ~ ,the stiUl of ,Kan"'J;,.I~!F!'~~ 
and GeorgIA, some of the proOeed.'ol, il~, ' 
C!::derings,'SOm8,Of the riohts whiGh it h~" -,: ' 
, cqining from the ahame;and'mi~ .,f " 

Let, .... deciaioD be rendefed to . , 
~bat ~fec~" ~nd we would. IUP'po~ lt 'with ~l 
the'power we-h .. ,e at coMmAnll: ' " ,-: ; 
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"THE eye offaith, when clear and ~rlght, 
Can pierce t11e gloom of darkest nIght, 
And draw from heaven a flood of light. 

No faMe alarms, 

The Outlook tlnd &b7J4th Quart8rly. 
the Helpinq Hani (n Bilil,.&hooZ· Workj be
sides bookie tracts, etc. lh~' same 
says of the SeTenth.day Baptists, that they 
have a University at Alfred, and Oolleges at 
Shiloh, IlL, and Milltown, N. J. Of 'course, 
most of our readers do not need, to be.. told 
that we have a Oollege at Milton, . Wis., and 
once' had an Academy at Shiloh, N. J.. It 
is Bometimes amnsing, if it is not always in
iltructi'Te, to " see ourselves as ithers see us;" 
but in this case, it does 'not" "-fr8e mony a 
blunder free us." 

We have_~"ay. notioed that it i. impotsi-~ of baptism a. well to the fact~ "he~ bath .of Jehofth a~d joined the Honey Creek . 
ble to dip. anythi~g'but turbid water, ~l1t .. of he said, "buried with lUm by baptism into ~.aptiat Ohurcb, Clark coun ty 
the ,rus1img spnng 8tre&ms of a death" etc.'? Are- they to be accused of Ohio. .HiJ was tbe .. me old story of oppo.' 
couutry~ aDd alike difficulty stands in ~ " d .' . 
way of getting any limpid and crystal' sense ,I~tarum bIas an motIves who so ,mterpret sition by f.riendland relatiY81,.for he alone of 
of a text, uncolored by' jts surroundings, this pauage P On the contrary, we find them all obey~ the Lord. April 19, '1822, 
from. the pens ot ~~mentators s<! impregna~ some of the ripest ·scholarship of this gener- he Will married to Elizabeth Maxson, daugb. 
ed With false .prInClvles. Yet It was this ation'giving support to'our interpretatiOn of ter of' Jesse Maxson, of Olark county. 
s~me Augustine-WIth. /O~rysostom before the passages' under discussion. Dr. Philip To them were bOm tweIv.e children, four 
hlD!-who ~~ted our BaptIst brethren on , .. . 
thell' sootarlan explanation of the words of Sch~, now Pr.ofessor of ,~ccleslast~cal HI.s Bons and eight daJughters, who grew to Dla . 
Romans under cqnsideration. , ' " . tory 10 the U DIon Thel,>loglCal Semma.ry, 10 turity,'~ere married, and became 'pa.rents. 

Of COllrse we all understand. and heartily New York, for some time Professor of New His aged widow, now eighty-four years old 
adlf1~t, Jhat, in the torri4 Ori.ent, th~ rite af Testament Exegesis in the' same Seminary and two sons and three d~nghters, surVive' 
baptI~m may have sometimes .. lDv~ved d f h hI'" 
abllltlOnwith com' 1 fe h SI·callmmerslOll an one 0 t e most sc 0 arly. men 6f thIS him. The widow and three daughters live 

.- pep y • / t . h' d" tL 'h R 911r contention simply -is: (1) that surely ~en ur~, 10 IS e. ItlOn oange on teo· at Lon'C Branch, Neb. The oldest SOli 

ONCE more we desire to put on rec()rd our 10- some of the cases of its New Testament mans, 8ays of thIS pas8age, " The phrase bap- Jesse, liv~s at Garwin, Iowa; and the Bec: 
conviction that, among the various objects to adminiatration, in atheas.on, the rit~ ~Ilst tizein ei8retains the most direct figurative ond SOll, John, in Nez Perce! county, Idaho. 
which we as a people areasbd to contrib: have ~ken ~ffe~t by ~llslon, or sprIDklll~g; reference of baptism. It means strictly to There were born eightv.eIght graildchildren' (2) that sprmkhng havlDg heen used by 10- • • • •• J 

ute, none will pay larger dividends in per- spiration, both with regard \0 the original Immerse""in~o Ohust, .that lS, lDto the fellow· and seventy-one great-grandchildren.' 

Or Buffering real, 'can then a1Xright 
The soul:wbich, by its inner sight, 
Beholds itself encircled quite, 

Within the arms 
Of everlasting love." 

manent, results to our cause, for the amount application of the blood of the typical lamb. of Ohrlst.~! And ~n verse fO\1r ~e says, Father Fut:rQw'moved his membership to 
invested, than the- Meeti,ng.Hou.se Fund. and of the antitypical blood of the Lamb of "To be'Ouried-is a stronger expression than Port Jellerson Seventh·day Baptist C,hurcb 
Two Sabbaths in May have been sugges,ted God-to the ii!l~er, there is inferable warrent to die, for the burial confirms the death and Shelby cou.ntY. Ohio, where he served as dea: 
ss davs for taking special collections for tbis °hf natural, cons18tency{or. that manner; 1(3) raises it beyond doubt· it withdraws the dead con, then- to Stokes Township, L'lgan 

'J t lilt" scarcely a hundred years after the ast '. ' .-. . . 
• fund-the first Sabbath, and the third' Sab, apostle,sprinkling is found actually nlid from our SIght, and annIhIlates h!m, as It county, in the same state. These three 

bath; the .atter being Ohildren's Day~ Some in the church~s-! in exceptional. cases, in- were. ,The same fi~nre .ris us~d] in 001.~: churches are now extinct. ~e emigrate4. 
will find it more convenient to take the col· dorsed by Oypnl!'n; and"(4) that If a~y one 12." Dr. Schaff is, we believe, a Oongre- to Nebraska Territory, settling at what is 
lection on one day, and,some on the other. method of applYlDg the ".ter of baptism be. gationa1ist but his ca.ndor and learning now called Long' Branch, Sept. 28, 1856, 

A LETTER, jllilt receiTed fr!)m Dr. !--. E 
Maiu, informs UB that he comes North, with 
his family, thIS week. His address will be 
Alhaway, B. I., until further notice. 

DR. NATHANAEL WEST forcibly Bayll, 
~'Culture is not grace; education is not 
holiness; civilization is not the kingdom of 
God." Oulture, education and civilization 
are all good, but grace, holiIiess and the 
kingdom of God are the substance of which 
the others are but the shadows. 

A DISASTROUS fire in Hopkinton, R. I., 
during the night after the Sabbath" April 
21st, destroyed, among other property, the 
house in which brother L; F.- Randolph, 
pastor of the Second Hopkinton Ohurch, waB 
living. Bro. Randolph saved only a part of 
his goods,: which were partially insured. 

, . -------
THE ILLUSTlU.TED OHRISTIAN WEEKLY 

relates the following little incident, which 
points its own moral: "A man carried a 
valice filled with money. It rained hard. 
He complained of the weather. Reaching 
a thi~k forelt, a robber attempted to shoot 
him. The powder was wet. '. The man es
caped. He then 'said, ~ How wrong was I 
not to endure the rain patiently 81 sent by 
Providence I If it had been dry, I shoulli 
prob&bly have been killed. The raIn saved 
my life and proPerty! So we too often mur
mur at· our mercies. If we had our way, 
perh'aps, we might lose our property, our 
Ii veS', our Bouls. We often complain. where 

. we should congratUlate ourselves. Weare 
peevish when we IIhould be full of ,praise to 
God." , 

THE 'Ladies' Evangelical Society of the 
FirBt Allred Ohurcb, at its recent quarterly 
meeting, pledged t50 for. the Jewish Mission 
·during the coming year, and appropriated 
$20 to the -relief of the chnrchat Salemville, 
Plio The Society has aiso recently ,sent '10 
each to brethren F. M. Mayes and J. F. 
Shaw, to aid them in their work, and has 

' . more than another, in the sight of God es- ~ , . .. . 
It makes no difference to us which day is sential, we have here the only known in- compel hIm to gl~e t~IS IDterp~etatlOn, no~ being then fifty-nine years old. Few know 
preferred in any given case, only let the col- stance in which the Bible has left truth im- as a OongregatlOnalIst, certalUly net as a hat hardships these first settlers endured' 
lection be taken in. every church, and let it portant to man's spiritual welfare without Baptist, but as a Ohnstain scholar. but they trusted in God and went forward: 
be a generous, one. ,:£,wo or three thousand fall and exact statemenL . - ,Oonybeare and Howson are accepted as .The following summer, this family was join
dun~us, put ·into this furid in the month of . It was a matter of course that the early authority on - the "Life and Epistles of ed by four others, namely, those, of J. G. 

fathers, ever on the otQh for latent and" . 
May, conld be used most advantageously far-branching lenses of the word, should see, St. P~ul. They were both. clergymen ~n Babcock, J. S. Babcock~ John F. Randolph 
during the Bummer, and would place a good in this ordinan~e, all that could be seen, if the Cllaren of England, emment for their and John Furrow, and 10 the fall by others. 
many of our little churches in condiGion for not. a litt.le more. And as the recipieut and piety. Mr. Oonybeare died in Here they. planted the banner of God's trnth, 
the coming wlUter, and for all coming time,' by ImmerSJo~ sank under the water, and 1857, and Mr. Howson in 1885. In their the Sabbath of Jehovah held meetings 

came out agam, they wOllld not have been "Lof dE' I f St PI" V I ' ! 
to do better work than they can do without themselves, if, the words of Paul to the Ro- 1 e an Pist es 0 • an ~ 0 ume 1, from house. to house, grew m nu~bers~ and, 
it. Make all remittances to Hon. A. L. mans in mind, they had not imagined that page 439, Mr. Howson, speaklDg of Apos- on July 10, 1863, were orgaUlzed mto a 
Ohester, Treasurer Mispionary Society, they saw death and burial and resurrection tolic baptis.m, says: <f It is needless to add church, by Eld. Thos. E. Babcock, known as 
Westerly, R. I. . ~ymi>?lized in the very manner o~ the ad min'- that baptism WIIB (unless in exceptional the, Long Branch Sevent)! day Baptist 

18t~atlOn, and s~p.pos~, that It !Vouid be cllses) administered by immersion the con- Ohurch. Bllt few of the constituent me _ 
domg the apostle InJustice not to represent. ' . . m BUIIED BY BAPTISM. 

A c,orreilpondent writes tha~ he h~s been 
for some tIme contemplating sending to the 
RECORDER his thoughts on the subject of 
baptism; but finding them expreBsed in a 
recent article in the Oongregationali8t, bet
ter than he could express them, he sends us 
that artiole instead. The article was written 
by way of answer to a Baptist brother who 
h~d a.sked some questions about the mean· 
ing of Rom. 6: 3, 4, and 001. 2: 12; and, in 
the introduction, contains some personalitiea, 
which we omi~ Omitting also a snort para· 
graph at the close of the article, for a simi· 
lar rea.son, we give the argument of the 
. O~ngr~ationali8t entire: '. ' 

him as so teaching. Thus, very naturally- vert bel~g plunged bene~th the surfac~ .of bers are. now Imng. In the. :taU o~ 1866, 
one might say inevitably-they rendered the the water, to represent hIS death to the life they buIlt a honse of worshIp, whlch was 
consepulti enim 8umU8 cum illo per bapti8- of sin; and then iaised.from this momentary. dedicated by Eld. J as. Bailey, Dec. 15, 1866. 
mu"!' in.1f"0rt~,. of th~ Vulgate: "~~ are burial, to represent hIS resurrection to the This house was long used as a Ichool. house, 
bU~led wI~h hun ~n baptism unto~eath, etc., life of righteousness. It must be a sllbl'ect in which the writer taught a numb r f 
as If the ImmerSlon were the burIal, aud the , . . e 0 
subsequent emertion "the likeness of his of regret that the general dlscontmuance of terms, many years ago. 
resurrection." , this original form of baptism (though per· Uncle William, as he wae familiarly called 

N?w le.t 11:s 100k a~ t.he passage in its c0:D- haps necessary in our northern clImates) has by everybody, was a constitnent member of 
necttO.n, In Ita slmpltClty, a~ Pltoul reaHy dlO- rendered obscure to popular apprehension this church and died in its fellowship. He 
tated It to the hand of TertiUS, R 1m. 6: 3, 4: . t t' f S . t" h d t" f I be d 
~ "DJ ·you not know that aU we who have some very Impor a? passages 0 crlp ure~ w.as ~n onore, ,ac Ive, use~ u mem r, an 
been baptized into Ohrist have ieen baptized Mr. Oonybeare, 1O the same. work, Vol· (hed In the harness. The next to the last 
into his death' We have been buried with ume. 2, page 169, transl~tes Rom. 6: 3, 4: time he was at. church, the pastor being 
him throug~ the baptism into his death; follows: II Or have you· forgotten that all absent, there was a prayer and conference 
that, as Ohrlst rose from the dead through of us, when we were baptized into fellowship meeting, and he was called upon to pray for 
the glory of the Father, so we also should 'th Oh . t J b t· d· t f'll t' d h' h h d'd . h h' walk about in a new-life." ...... WI rls tlSUS, were ap lze 1O 0 e _ ow- a re urnmg wan arer, W 10 e I WIt 18 

Now we sobmit,thei-e is nothing ship with his death? With him, therefore, usual fervor. This was but a few weeks 
hex:e; the.QbYioul.II.erise'fcf this language, re· ·we,were burled by the b~ptism wherein ,we before his dea~h:' He- ~as one of the most 
~erri~g it 1O ~o Wily' wliatever to ~he ad~in- shared his death [when' we sank ~eneath earnes~, honest and ccjns~ientious of men 
lItra~lOn of the or~mance. as bem~ by I~- the waters' and were raised from under 'He was always the same caudid" cOnsistent 
merSlOn or otharWlBe; btlt only to It III Ilg· *' ." . ' .. .' . 
nalizing the death of the penitent sinner them], that even as Ohnst was raIsed up man. In hiS. Ohrlstla~ duty, the wnter 
receiving it to his old sinful manner of from the dead by the,glory of the Father, never knew hIm to fall, or be. tardy; he 
living, and his resurroo~ion to a new and so we likewise might walk in newness' of was always ready. His story of the cross 
consec~ated career. That is, we are buried life." In a foot note to t1;tis translation~ the was always nnusually pathetie and.attractive. 
WIth hIm thr(lugh flu. fact of. our bap~lsm, .Buthor refers to 001. 2: 12, a8 supplementing His prayers. were earnest lJ,nd prevailing, 
and not by the manner of d.. The 'next . . - .. d h bl' f G d 11 
Terse goes on to say: "We have heen 1Jlanted the passage ~nder conSIderatIOn, and then draw:ng own t e . esslllgs 0 .0 upon a • 
together in the likeneBs of his death;; (Oal. adds: "Th18 cannot be understood unless In hIS last days, beIDg someWhat deaf, he sat 
Vlll re~ders i.t "have ~n in grafted "); au:e it be borrie in mind, that the primitive bap- just in front of the desk with his right side 
we to lOfer hght on ~he mann~r of.the. Qrdl- tism was by immersion." . tur.ned toward tha speaker, so that he could. 
nanc.e hence P !n~ l~dnott' h11erteh, why tlD the These eminent modern scholars can bardly the better hear; and many of our ministers 
prevlou~ verse, II ] e nex verse . ' . ' be U I W'll' thO 
adds: U Our old man was crucified with him." be accused of havmg been start~d off on a WIll well remem r nc e I lam on 18 

Why should our Baptist friends, on their sectarian tangent of the Baptiat- order, by a account. Thus he used to sit ,when the 
theory, overlook this as offering a possibility tendency of the.ear1y commentators to aUe. writer was a young man and supplied the 
of "following th~ Lord~~ ,?, . gorize, personify, etc. On the contrary, Long Branch Ohurch; thns he sat when the 

The parallel passage [Col. 2; 11, 12] h'l th' I b l' f d . . 't fte d' J I 1887 to likens baptism to circumCISion, which our w Ie: e~r pers?na e Ie s ~n. practICes are wrl er cam~, year8 a rwar" u 1, , 
brethren draw away from because if the unbaptlstlo, theIr scholarshIp compels them, take the paBtoral care of the church. He 
rite ha.ve ~o taken the,place' of circu~cision when studyil!g this questiO'n in its naked W&l known to the writer from his earliest 
that it ?~n fairl~ be sa.i~ of ,~~e llaptized that simplicity, po. give the interpretat.ion to it recollection. ,We need nQtsay that De will 
~e has been ClrcumCl~d, ~t must follow which they have given. We beg leave there. be miBBed. N O't a,great man buts good man 
lD the absence of express cautIOn to the con- , ' .' .. ' h' h-
trary, that the children of the' Ohurch have ~or~, to ?lssEint from the Oo.ngregatwnal,~t'8 has passed to IS reward. In Ispar~x~8~,B, 
the Bllome right to baptism which theI used IDSlnUatlOn that the Baptists are readmg ,when asked what he W&s'i01.J:lg, h~ Bald. I 
,to' have to c~rcumcision. And thEm ,Paul into these passages senses which do not be- am f~ling ~o.r Ue s't~ait gate." Thank 
g~es ~n to s,BV again: Haying, b~en. ~ long in them. When we say that, in ~singGod he h~d fot,lnd Ohrist, the door to the 
With him thr~ug,h t?6 bapt18m, by WhIC?- y~ the figure of baptism to denote ou~ death narrow way, many, O)any years ago, snd now 

Lo f h , . .". T tIl' f d were a)so raIsed WIth hIm through faIth, d-b'3 h' Id I·t . - d' k' th te to h h I k'ng the rd out 0 eaven, _ '. er Ulan oun etc. This is precisely the same thing which' an urllU to teo I e of '81 an OU! was see 109 . ega t e eaven y 1 • 

, , t~elve apostles BY~OOI!zed ~ t~e Wells had been said,.plready-in'the text to the Ro- res~rr~t~on to the new life of aom. And.we all feel sure that he found 
of Ehm, the gems on the hIgh priest s breast- _mans. ,~ ,,' in 'Jesus Ohrist Pilul had in ttiat gat43~ May his mantle. fall O'n iome 
plate, and the stones taken -from' the _ bed of . What had taken place then, was not that .:.' d" f ,- ; 
the Jordan. . Clement -of ,~leJ;&nd_rl.~ says tliese 'Roman or Colosslan Ohristians haa pn~ltlve ~o eo, .- ' 
that the five barley loaves, 1D ,the·cfeedlDf of been· buried with Ohrist ill the act and fact we Simply assert what the ~1~St 'unrIBlilsn 
the flye thousand, refer 'to the J~ws'()f being plunged all over un~er 'the-water; lIoholars~ip of this 'century, &B8e,rt~; , 
an~ tile two small. fishes to the Gentl!es. but that-however bllptized,.-bymuch water from any sectarian pU.lposes ',or- p;fejudices. 
Orlgen declares that everr p8l!8~ge of Scrlpt- or little water, in th~ namo. of the Father For OU1' own part, this is all-we have ever 
ure has II: threefold m~anlDg-llteral, moral and of the Son and of the Holy, Ghost-in. ',. . ".":" 
a(~d mY28tll~2;)a~~th' forI eXtea~~let'hthoatldthTe 'ass the ac~ and fact of .that )aptism, they'had cl

f
81

h
medfo

d
r thtesbe Pt~8ges,I~ the dlSC\l8810n 

w.att. • IS, '. e et r O.r. e . est&- ended and become dead to an old life '.and 0 t e mo e 0 ap I~m. 
ment, the colt the New ~est8ment, and the been ;aised to ,and hAgun ~ new one. ',-
twoaposties sent to untIe them;, the moral, . . ' r- ,.' '-;- : 

mystic sen8es. Ohrysostom was by far It will be leen' from, the torego)ng, that 
best of _this family of interpreters, ~ut- 'oui learned contemporary, devotes by far 

.. nothlDg about Hebrew, an~ ·nothlDg the_ larger p~agiaph}n ,hie article to'<an 
crltica1~y enn of Greek, aDq .held to the illustration of the ,e tendency 'of the early 
"mystlo sense," and def~nded allegQ.lY. .. . .... _ ~ 
Jerome metaphorizes so s\mple a stat-ement~hrlSll&n centut,leB, to .tlegonze ,and pelion
of fact 88 the shekel in' the jsh's mouth ]fy, and orowd. more senBes' than one into 
(M.att. 17:. 27),. and Ohrist~s entry into the.sioiple. inspire:! ,sta,tement,"o the pOint 
~erusalem. Au~ustine insists ~hat Scrip~url;l of whicn illultritjon Mme to be in, the state
lS pan.harmonlc, and self-mtergretatlve, me!lt that" itw&s this BaJne Augultine-witll 
and yet tells us that "leaven " means " .'. \ ~ . 
either truth or wiokedness, and a "c, lion" Ohryaostom before. ,hIm-who IIp.rted 0\1r 
either the devil or Ohrist; that the "fig Baptist, brethren on thei!"leOtarian explana
leaves" in Eden were .hvpocrisy, and the tion of the words of R'lInansllnder consider-
"four riTel'S" of the Garden, the' four car- - . 
dinal virtues; and as much as' denounces as 
a fool any' man who fails to see that David'. 
(Pa.. 3: 6):" . " 



fgioaa and intell80tllal gold '.that
o~ the,rtee~f out and goes to AU~ to take 
P~~18 'h Id ' better form and pobs wou come . 
on , We can well alorl! to spare our fnr-
agalO. bile for the sake of 'Varnish, plate 
itore al' , f . 

n d lish' but when in the face 0 wn-
aD aPOmon'ey previous claims aud title&, 
dere ' d' f' d I - " t roteats and plea mga, our anCle W ABIDltGTON, April 27, 1888. 

bonetB, Pa and memorial gifts are all sold to Du";ng the week. the Senate has -inter-
selec IOn d t th .~ 

ay the bill, it comes rather har o. OBe sperRed its discl1SsioDS on the Oopyright bill 
~bo have once enjoyed them. We mISS the and Pleuro,Pneumonia. with tariff talks, 

t Ones none the lesB, because two or while the House of 'Dnpresentativeshasgiven sbsen d ., f ¥c 
three ha.e returned from the AOb~lnlilonsIdo exclusiTe attention to the great work of the 

J tll"n D Il!.'W in, Thomas, Iga, a, session-' the consideration of the MilIa tariff 
~a u, W ~V'-
d their faithful 00 laborers, to , 68" J;- bill. In that end of the Oapitol one tariff 

a~, with better forms and brighter polish, speec1;l. has ,followed another at the r,ate of 
gllllS, d . t d 
"ho have for years been fiOlDg ~~la goo fivo a day and two at nlght, evening sessions 
phpically, intellectually, na~ClIU y, mor- haVIng been'. decided upon for the Bake of 
311~ and spiritually. I wonld be glad to ha~tening action on the measure. After 
ha~e Ii dozen more of tho young people go, much disagreement in regard to the length 
and I would be glad to have one come back. of time the tariff debate IIhall be allowed to 
I think the time has tully come when the ru'n, au agreemeut has fiually been reached._ 
right kind of a young man and womau could The general debate is to continue two weeki 
start a school in this country that, after a longer, with three night sessions each week, 
littld time, would do well. . and an equal division of time among the 

The fir8~ time I ever offered my p80;r ser- JJem()tCl'lI~tlC and Republican spealie~s. ~ 
'ceo to the public was after ,1 planned to An uuusualllCene was witnessedjn the Sen-

n . d bate Ohamber on Tuesday last, when Rev~ 
go South ss a missionary, acc?mplla~l1e Yt da, . h d P 
number of first-class teacher~, If a lnteres e Dr. Mendez, Rabbi of the SpsntS an or-
hOllld deem It wise. The General Oonfer- tngese congregst!on of New York, opene .. 

8 I d "b t H' the Senate with prayer. He prayed with, his ce thou ctht the p an a goo one, n ltam 
~a8 too y~ung." Soon the question came: hat on, 'according to the Jewish custom. This 
"(Jan you go?" By that time the teachers is the second instance in the history of the 
in whom I plaoed so much confidence, from government when a Jew haa offer&! prayer in 
whom I expected great help, were scattered the Senate. 
:n different states, and I was abont the same Inasmuch as the spring races are about to 

~ ~s committed for life. Years and their begin at the Washington race-course, the 
changes have come and gone. I am on the slld4en pasSage by the Senate on:Tuesday of 
field of my first ohoice for a'few months only. the bill prohibiting book·making and pool. 
M my anxiet.y to see' good faithful'- Ohri~- salling in the cities of Washington and 
tiana and teachers from Alfl:ed, in places Georgetown was well timed. It was in view 
where I try to preach, is not in the least of the approaching races that Senator Black
sbared. I would like to see the following burn, of Kentuchy, was anxious to press the 
experiment tried: Associate with one of our bill to passage; of course the bill passed does 
active ministers of this Association four or not correct the evil, but it gives the pool. 

h f te f sellers a gOQd deal of inconvenience in com· aix live Chri~tian teac erB, or a rm 0 h 
' h th t palling them to move'their room, o.ut of t. e yem, and test the q ueatlOn weer' or no 

their combined influences would persuade city. H The horae-pool business,' saId a polIce 
some of the many pa.rents whose children ~o official," is one of the greatest evils that we 
not attend Bible achool, and on or b~fore have to contend with here. It is similat to a 
maturity lea.ve the Sabbath, to take' 'the BE- ga.me- of policy or lottery, only there are live 
CORDER. Only in ,ufreme pove~ty do we ilWUel in the horae p.ool. It has been t4~ Qa1?-se 
fiud religions or derio~iil,ational, mterest of the downfall of many a pr~mlaing yo~ng 
among our people wli,er6' the' 'R'ICOB,D,~R 'is They become infatn,ated with pool
not taken. OhriBti~n... North, -~ambiling, put their money from day 

...... , ........ __ their 

Wiaeonili. 
KILTON. 

We had the pleasnre of _baptizing four in 
our baptistery last Sixth day eveniil~, April 
20th. We hope there will be others soon. 

I go to Ga.rwin, Iowa, this week to llpend 
a fortnight with the. church' there. They 
are without a pastor. Thus while our 
brethren in the East are arranging to 'attend 
the Great Miasionary Oonference, to be 'held 
in: London, in J nne, and we are right 
that they can do 80, we of tbe Weat are ar
ranging to do a little of the mis8io~8Ty work 
itself among onr feeble chnrches whioh are 
located atiil farther West. 



BE CAREFUL. 

Be careful what you sow, boys I 
For seed willsurely~ow, boys I 

The dew will fall, . 
The rain will sphsh, . 

l'he clouds will darken, 
And the 8un~hine flash, . 

And the boy who sows good seed to·day 
I:3hall reap the crop to morrow. 

Be careful what you sow,· girls I 
For every seed-will grow, girls I 

Though it may fall 
Where you cannot know, 

Y Elt in summer Ilnd shade 
It will surely grow, 

And the girl who sows good seed to·day, 
Shall reap the crop to morrow. 

Be careful what you sow, boys I 
For the weeds will 8urely grow; boys I 

If you plant bad seed 
By the wayside high, 

You must reap the harvest 
By·and·bv. 

And the boy who sows wild oats to·day 
Must reap wild oats to morrow. 

Then let us !Ow good seed now I 
And not the briars and weeds now I 

That when the harvest 
For us shall come, 

. We may have good sheaves 
To ca.rry home. 

For the seed we sow in our lives to· day 
Shall grow and bear fruit forever. 

-Ohriatian Standard. 

THE PEMPBiTOK STillE. 

BY LEIGH NOIT. 

Groups of men· with sullen, discontented 
faces were standing around the streets en
gaged in' murmured colloquy. The mill 
bells Bounded; a few of the idlers obeyed. 
Others remained unmoved. 

A woman appeared. and entered the 
building; scowls darkened some faces as she 
went by. Tall and finely formed, her poor 
dress scarcely hid the noble carriage of her 
head'andshoulders; an absent, harassed look 
detracted from her beauty. 

fl Why don't you go t6 work P" The 
voice was pleasant, the words peremptory. 
The speaker paused ere he too entered. He 
was of good height, with clear cut face and 
bright, keen eyes. A rare smile gave gen
tleness to an otherwise stern countenance. 
His general appearance bespoke the master. 

Later a 'man entered the office. Ross 
Gilbert looked up, ill-pleased at an inter

, ruptio:c. The intruder stood, shuflling un· 
euily, his voice a little husky. 

"Me and the men want you to discnarge 
that young woman, Boss., It's a man's 
place; we a'n't willin' to have women folks 
around." . 

The proprietor's eyes fluhed. " You ,and 
the men may go 1 I won't be dictated to. 
Tell" ~hem t'ct itteli'd to 'tJieit ow'i1l)usiness, 
Roberts, and I'll attend to .mine. Bullying, 
will do no good.". And shutting his desk 

I with a snap, he returned to his ·writing. 
Evidently .,nett prepared .with -further 

, argument, the man stood a moment, then 
turned away. No change of countenance, 
betrayed Mr. Gilbert's consciousness of black 
looks or anything special through the day. 
But at home keener eyes watched him. 

H Ross, what's the matter P" his wife 
spoke. A fair woman with soft, bright 
hgir, -rounded figure, delicately molded 
fellotures and dark blue eyes, animated and 
expressive. Some modern difficulty with 
the sight caused her to wear glassel!, adding 
a penetrating quality to fIer glance. : 

"How do you know anything 5s the mat· 
ter P" his look softening as it rested upon 
her. 

UNo subterfugesl" she cried playfully. 
"You' always feel better ,to confess." 
"Well-mischief, and a woman at the bot
tom of it. I've employed one at the mill and 
the men don't approve, a stran'ger who came 
because she heard there was work. She IS 
satisfactory and I mean to k~ep her, that1s 

.' all." 
- lI'Isn't it something new to 

women?" . 
. II Yes." 

II I' hope there won't be trouble," she 
!laid, ~ighing~ , '. . 

, " Sh_~H I gi.ve up and send her oft P" 
.' H Certainly not, only dear, in an issue, be 

gantle." . < 

In·,the: front room of 8 small hotise II. girl 
was clearing away the supper. An older 
wom811, traces. of sorrow on her face, sat 
near, turning occasionally to look at her 
d/iugl!ter. 

"You like the work and think yoo'll 
manage Eunice P " , 

'.'"Ye;~ if ,we're to have any lUCk." The 
.Q~n sighed:and relapseq Into silence till 

. a·gook itartled them. " 
" E~nice opened the door, shrinking back 
as Ibe, faced a group of men. "Good 

. evenin'. ,'\V e called to ask if you would join 
the Oham,pioJis,!>f Freedom? Its a somety 
and we expect :a11'· what works with ~s to 
beloD~." .. . .' . 
, . " I don't klio'w anything. ahout it. 1 
don't want to join anything," Baid the girl 
in a trembling 'voiCe. ' 
.'", .. CI, Yo~'~ Ii'ndit,w your advantage." 

!' I'd rithernot,"abe answ~red·.· 
1~·Youwont then' that's final P" , ,. 

. -u'No/' she·said,' II I'm oblJged to you but 
I, dohil)~ant to join.'" " ' . . 

. ',',Be~are t ',' crIed a voice in the darkness 
as ~tbey turned awS:y. . 

TO DAY. 

Give us our daily bread} 
Not less, or more; 

We may not claim this nick of time, " 
Though mu.ch is past, or Iles before. 

Give ils the promised strength 
For·this day's'life; 

Our yesterday is gone. and not for us 
May be the morrow's strife. 

Give us a daily faith 
In which to stand j , 

Nor 10Qkmg back.or forth, content, 
Our times are iii. thy hand. C"1 

: -Lucy &11dolph Fleming':\, 

. ,,\ ~~ 

C~DjoYII.thethiDgs of this wo~ld beyond the 
angry, Violent man. Every aged man is h' 
'father, and every aged weman is his moth 18 

he finds ~ro.thers. and ~isters everJwhe~!: 
every house IS open to hIm, und every , 
chard and field IS ready to minister tl) it ' 
pl~asure. His progress through life is I: 
trIumphant m~rch, a constant o\;ation 
Length of. days IS guaranteed to filial lov~ 
and obedIence; the same also to wisdo 
'~ The bloody ~nd deceitful man @hall n~t 
lIve out half hIS days;" he dies befol'e h 
t · A' 18 lme. nger eXCItes wrath, and violell 
~reeds. danger to the vi?lent man. He fan: 
Into hIS own pIt, and ,dies at the edge of h 
own aword. Men mete to him hie owla 

measure. But prolonged is the golden aun 

tumn, the Indian summer of the me~k man' 
grown gray in the way of righteousness and 
softening and mellowing for heaven.. ' 

The kingdom of heaven on earth is the 
meek man's Ca.naan; to him earth is but II 
symbol of the reign of righteousness and 
peace. Earth is also to him a symbol of the 
" land of rest," 01 it may be the predecessor 
of the" De,!, heaven and new earth, wherein 
dwelleth rIghteousness.'.' The jndgm~nt 
past, and the new earth IS ushered in' its 
four-squ~re metropolis, with streets of gold, 
·waUs of Jasper. and foundatIOns of a.ll man. 
ner of precious stones, radiant with the light 
of God, will descend from heaven, and the 
things of earth shall bring their riches unto 
it.. Wars will cease unto the ends of the 
earth, nations learn war no more, nothing 
hurt or d~8troy the hQly mou~tain, none Bay 
they are slCk, none weep or dIe; then indeed 
shall the meek enter upon their inheritance 
that is H incorruptihle, undefiled, and that 
fadeth not away. "-Richmond Uhristian 
Advocate. . _. 

STRENGTH FOB THE DAY. 

"As thy days, so shall thy strength be."-Deut. 
88: 25. 

Believer I hast thou not felt it so? Hast 
thou not,found plants distilling balm grow. 
ing beside sorrow's pathP-succors and snp
ports vouchsafed, which were undreamt of 
tIll the dreaded cloud had burst, and the day 
of trial had come? Trouble not thyself reo 
garding an unknown and veiled future, but 
cast all thy care on God. "Our sandals," 
Baid a saint now in glory, "are proof against 
the roughest path'!' He whose name is 
"the God. of all grace" is better than his 
Word. He will be ·found equal to all the 
emergencies of his people-enough for each 
moment and each hour as it comes. He never 
takes us to the bitter Marah streams, bnt he 
reveals also the hidden branch. Paul is 
hurled down from the third heavens to enduro 
the smarting of hi~ "thorn," but he rises like 
a giant from his fall, exulting in the sustain
ing grace of an "all·sufficient God." 

The beautifnl peculiarity of this prGmiso 
is, that God proportioDs his g~~,ce f,l,>.th~ na~ 
are and the season of trial. Ite does hot 
forestall or advance a supply of grace, but 
when the needed season. and exigency comes, 
then the appropriate strength and support 
aie imparted. Reader, do not morbidly 
brood on the future. Live on the promises. 
When the morrow comes with its trials, Jesus 
will come with the morrow, and with its trio 
als too. Present grace is enough for present 
necessity. Trust God for the future. We 
honor him, not by anticipating trial, but by 
confjlling in his faithfulness, and crediting 
his 88surance, that no temptation will be Bent 
greater than we are able to bear. You are 
insufficient of yourself for any trial-b,ut 
your" sufficiency is of God." 'rhe promise 
is not" Thy grace," but" My grace is suffi
cient." Oh, trust his" all· sufficiency in all 
things." See written over every trying hour 
of the future, "As thy days, so shall thy 
fltrength be."-J. R. Macd'UjJ, D. D. 

INFLUENCB OF SACRED MUSIC, 

Thus l'pake the preacher. 
A,chila close caught her muou'!'. 

Str()ng protest ftas~l"!lg It;l 
Her lips apart wItli qUIck 

" Does J) ot the g()l!pel clearly 
Who reads ~t. Matthew's y-.. ,-,. 

That little children left . 
To come and sit upon bis 

.. WouJd teaH have drawn the 
If teal'll had made thoss{e~:~:ii~1 

No-no I If Jesus had nl 
The children had no~ 

-M4lrg41 .... 

GAULIEt GUSH. 



THE UNRECORD8D 8~ILE. 

,. 'He wept,' so saith the Evangelist 
Of blm the'holy, undefiled, 

WlJOm angeb 'mid their chan,tings ~i8se~ 
. Amaz~d. None ever saId, he smIled. 

,I Wby should he? Smiles betoken joy; 
But sin and woe and death sufficed 

All mortal sweetness to destroy, . 
Even for the human heart of Chnst. 

" He for the bliES to be revealed, 
Wrapped Godhead up in clay, and kept 

Its light ineffable, concetJ.led, 
The ~hn~ he walked this earth and wept I " 

Thus -,puke the preacher. Softly" shy, 
A child close caught her mother shand; 

StrilDg protest fhS~lDg 1';1 her eye, 
Htf lips apan with qUIck demand: 

" Does I ot the gaspel clearly 8ay- . 
Who reads I::!t. Matthew's pago may see-

t~ked an~ talked. 'for an .hour. and, you 
lIstened as If you were sittin'g on nettles, she 
!ose.to go,. you said, "Oh, aon't go yet, but 
If you must, be sure to come again sopn." 
You say that you were merely polite. You 
could not have been so rude as to tell M·ra. 
Y. you were not glad to Bee her. But does 
politeness justify lying? Does not God say, 
"Wherefore putting away lying, speak 
every man truth with his neighbor"? Eph. 
4;.25. There is no exception here for what 
n;lght he, called the lies of society-the in
SInCere ~ompliments and professi6ns whioh 
are consld~re~ necessary to keep the machin-
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That little children left their play 9 

T~ come and sit upon his knee? 

ery of SOCIal Intercourse well oiled. Oil is 
excellent in its plaoe. But friotIon is useful 
sometimes: Pll.ul gives the rule- in Eph. 4: 
15,-. "Speaking the truth in love." Sm
cerlty lumricated. with charity is far better 
than pc.lite and effusive insillcerity.-Oba-

• diah Oldschool. 

GREAT ,WA.TERF~:LI:s....;..Accordingjo a·re
cent calculation, the 'hi~heBt waterfalls in 
the world are the three Krim"bs Falls in the 
Upper Prinzgau; these falls have. a total 
height of 1,148 ft. The' three falls next in 
height are found In Boandinavia--,-the .verma 
Foss, in Ramsdal, 984 ft,;' the Vettis Foss 
on the Sogne Fjl)rd, .e53. ft.;·tne Rjuke~ 
Foss, in Thelemarken, 804 ft. With a de
crease in height of 213 ft., the three Veli'no 
Falls, 591 ft., near Zerni (the birthplaoe of 
Tacitus), follow next in order, and they are 
succeeded by the. three .. Tessa Fall,s, in 'the' 
Val Formazza, 541 ft. The Gastein Falls 
in. the Gastein Valley. 469 ft., rnnk betwee~ 
the Skjaggedal Foss. i~ t.he Harda:nger Fjord, 
424 ft., .and the BOl'IUg FOBS, 1U the same 
fjord. If the width of the falls is taken into 
consideration, the most imposing are thOse'of 
the Vlotoria Falls Gf the Za.mlJesi, whioh are 
394 ft. high, with a width of 8,200 ft. A 
long way behind these falls ootne the Niag
ara Falls, 177 ft. high and 1,968 ft. wide.-

This book Is a ea.reful review of the arguments In favor 
of Sunday, and' espeolally of the work of James Gllftllan, of 
Scotland, which has been widely olrculated among the 

OOBBB8P01ID1i1l1lB. ,'1. "we. 

.. Would tears have drawn the happy child, 
If tedr8 bad made tbose features ·dlm ? 

No-no! If Jesus bad not 8mile~, , 
The children had not come to him I ' 

-Margaret J. Preston. _ .. 
GAllIlLlEL GUSH. 

I met him- on the street to day. He 
rasped my hand with both of his and cried 

~ut with characteri~tic. effusiveness, "¥Y 
delll' friend, I am delIghted to see you agalD. 
It seems an age since I had th.e pi.easure of 
looking upon your face, whICh IS always 
radillnt with intelligenoe and goodness." 
Meer I had been literally deluged with com
pliments, I ~ske~ Gamaliel how. they are 
getting along III hIS church, for he IS a Bap 
tist. He replied in low, ~onfidential tones: 
"I tell you, OIdschool, Just between our-
• elves that new preacher of ours won't do. 
Why 'be gave us yesterday two of the driest 
Eerm~n8 that, I ever heard. Half of the 
people were asleep before ho finished his 
drawl." 

I replied that I was sorry, for I had hoped 
tba~ Mr. A. would prove to be the right mim 
in the right place. We talked on for a few 
minutes, and just as I was trying to get 
away, a stranger with a white necktiG came 
along. I had not yet seen Mr. A., the ne~ 
B.ptist preaoher, but guessed at onoe that It 
was he. And I was not mistaken. As soon 
as Brother Gush saw him, he disengaged one 
of hiJ hands from minet and with it seized 
tbe llew·comer and cried, "Now this is 
provi,lential! I have longed for the pleas
ure of making you two noble men acquaint
ed with each other. I know that you will 
appreciate each other, for you are congenial 
spirits." . 

A.fter a fulsome dose of similar compli
ments ~e turned to Mr. A. and,·in a stage 
wbisper, which he pretended I was not to 
b.~ ... t, but meant that-I should, _he said: "My 
dear Brother A. I want to tell you how de
lighted we all were with those excellent ser
mons yesterday. Your expositions of Script
ure were so able, and your illustrations so 
graphic, that ~ could have listened an hour 
longer withont getting weary. I believe 
that the Lord has sent you here to do a great 
work. I hope that he will spare you to our 
church for many. years. But I am afraid 
that some of the other churches in the asso
ciation will try to steal you from UB." 

A. few hllurs after, meeting Mr. Gush 
again, I button· holed. him and said, "See 
here, Gamaliel, how could you talk to Mr. 
A., about his sermons, when YOlI had just 
told me how dull and uni:~lteresting they 
were? " 

" Why, my good friend Obadiah," he re
plietl, without even the semblance of a blush, 
"you :':now that I had to say something to 
Mr. A. Of oourse I oould not ~ell him what 
I told you, so I told him what I knew would' 
please him. 1/ want to be on good terms 
with bim as long as he is our minister." 

, H And in order to 'please him you' told 
him a mess of liea. Do you think that was 
right? And how about what' you said to 
me? Were you as sinoere in that as in what 
JOU said to him? When YOil saw me, com· 
ing did you tell somebody else oonfidentially, 
that I was a m;serable old fogy-that it was 
a great bore to meet alid talk with me, and 
rush up and deolare that you were delighted 
~o meet me? Do you always say to people 
JUH what you think will .please· them, not 
1lanng whether it is true or false?" 

Gamaliel BiloW that he was caught. . But I 
hellI on to him until I had given h~m a 
faithfulleoture upon the~ -Sln of lying. Jr 
llSsured him that in the day of judgment he 
~ould not find any· distinction ·of color in 
hes,-some white; some black, and some 
gray; but that all would appear equally hate· 
fulm the sight of God; aDd thlit all liars,. 
the polite ones included, would haV'8 their 
part in the lake that burneth with fire and 
brimstone. See BiV~ 21: .S. . 

I report this incident, 'which ia not an illl~ 
llglnary one, becauBe I fear ·that the Gush 
family is veryexte,nsive. Some o~ them, like 
my neighbqr J}'~maliel, may 00 "professors of 
rGlIgion ami ~I of this ~~r. f If 110, I 
Want to ask them to look i~ the gospel mir
ror and see thomseh'ea as God sees them. , 
. Mrs. X., you are alwayaattl1e pray~r~meet. 
!ng, and are regarded 118 one of the. mothers 
In.LRrael. But do you remember, "hat you 
saId the other day, when yott heard the door
~ell ring? You said, (' Oh, dear me •. there 
IS some stupid caller come to interrupt· me, 
a~d I am so busy." And when the, door' 
girl brought in. the card, !!ond you .read on it 
the name of Mrs. Y., you· said. again.-,'" Oh, 
dear rue, what on earth 'has brought her. here 
to daYI She is awfully tireso~e.'· .But you 
Phut On your sweetest sohlea, and rushed in~ 
t e parlor, exclaiming, "My dea.r Mrs. :Y., I 
am delighted to see you. " It is au age sill,ce 
Jon have here •. YoU:.-must,. try ·to be 
more ". And when' after· ahe had 
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lana.ersln this countlT, to 0aJ.l their attention to tJI-. .. -
portant truths. .1 "Lc .c' 
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individuality, will quarrel more or less in ILLUSIONS OF SIGHT AND MOTION.-1'he 
spite of everything. Grown people possess- senBes are subject to illusions in proportion 
ing these qualIties do so. The aggressive to the remoteness of the informatie>n that 
man was an aggressive boy; the enterprising, they give from the immediate necessities of 
energetic man was an enterprising, restless the organism. Touch,' the most immediate 
boy, often a very uncomfortable boy to get and least inferential of. the senseB, is least 
along with. Sensitiveness and impatienoe lIubjeot to illusions; while sight is so very 
are by no means inconsistent with a fine and much-so, that the blind.. often say they have 
noble character. There isn't .a mother an advantage over the seeing in being free 
alive to the .interest of her children and her from visual illusions., The illusions of 
~wn re.spons:bilities that can help exolaim- bodily motion are much nearer to those of. 
mg : H Who is sufficient to t.hese things I" sight, and yet they can under O?rtain con
But when we have done our best, the wisest ditions be induced through visual impress. 
thing we can do is to leave events with God, i >Us,. Of this the writer has reoently had 
a!ld not cripple our energies, nor waste our two mtucstmg examples. He was standing 
t~me in the contemplation of our own ineffi- upon ~he floor of. a ra:ilroad de~ot, the boards 
crency and the weight of responsioility of which were laId WIth' a.consldtlrable open 
resting on us. ,space between them; and the shadow of an 

THE BmLl'l ANO THE SABBATH, oontainln/C Scrlpt.ure pas-
. sagll" beann!\, on the Sabbarh. Price, 2 oents; 50 or more . 
copIes at the rate of $1 50 per hundred. . BWlIJDIlB 0' .unlBl(JA • 

Wben. we have implanted all earnest desire eleotric light· was moving up aud down by 
in the hearts of our children to brow every the swinging of the' light in the wind. 
day more and more noble and true; when Looking at the floor, it seemed as though 
we have kindled within them the fires of our the shadow was stati()uary, and the :fl Jor
earnest and unquenchable aspiralio.n ~oward boards moving. From ·this it followed that 
whatever dignifies and enlts human charac- the person on it was moving too, and the 
ter; when we have given them au habitual im· writer distinctly felt the swinging sensation: 
pulse upwards and forwards, we have done well in fact, bl8 attention was called to the phe
by them. The leaTen once hidden in their nomena by this feeling of motion. The 
measure of meal will work till their whole other observation wa~ as follows: While 
lump is leltlvened. riding in the cars and ,looking out of the 
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It takes God himse~f, not to speak irrev- window, the trees are all seen to move in the 
erently, ages Lo make such a world as this; opposite direction. If, now. one looks in a 
ages more to bring the human race to its mirror so situated that it reflects the passing 
present state of improvement. He bears landsoapa, which, however, must not be vis
with criminals and human hyenas, and waits ible except in the mirror, one has the illusion 
for the good to triumph over the evil. (Jan- of moving in the opposite to the real direc
not we wait for our ohildren to mature into tion of m ltion, owing to the reversal of the 
a ripened manhood and womanhood ?-New image in the glass. In botll these caBes an 
York Tribune. immediate bodily sensation IS induced by a 

more or less unconscious inference through 
visual sensations. -Science. 
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How do we get to know Christ? Put 
away all doctrines and try to beoome a little 
ohild in answering this. Just III the same 
way as you get to know anybody else. Per
sonal acquaintance gener'lUy, begins by two 
or three words of conversation, and 80 with 
religion. Don't take your inquirer to a. text 
in the first place. You may give it to him 
as a dooumentary evidence that he may look 
np and build upon id some respects, but, 
rather than that, introduce him to yo·tr 
friend, and get him to. talk to him. Start 
the two in life together. Get him to go 
down on his knees, and open cOplmunion 
with JeBUI! Christ. Then you have him at 
onoe in the heart of things. He does not 
have to wait ten year~ before he le!trns how 
to abide in Christ. He begins at the outset, 
and, supposing he lived a thousand years, 
you could not do anything more than take 
him to Christ, and leave it to him. The 
whole of religion is Bummed up in coming to 
Christ and sitting there. .. Ye are my 
friends if ye do whatsoever I oommand you" 
-oause and effect. There will be begotten 
in you, all those things which he has: Pea.ce 
and forgivenesB, and joy' and love. The 
whole duty is to come to Christ; their fitatus 
has been determined by the principles of 
eternity, and they may have that confidence 
that, comi.ng to him, they will In no wise be· 

"KEROSENE OIL AS Al( ANTI INORU8TATOR' 
FOR STEAll BOILERS.-. Mr. Lewis F. Lyne 
read a paper before the last meeting of the 
American Society of Mechanical Engineers 
upon the use of kerosene oil for preventing 
incrustation' in steam boilers. The experi- The Bible DoctrIne of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
enoe upon which the paper. was bal!ed was A BlblicalIlstory of the Sabbath. 1I4 pp. ' 
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of this kind of oil to flow into the boilers by 
meana of an 'arl'angemebt like a large steam 
oylinder tallow cup fixed upon' the water 
feed pipe. When th'e experiment was 
started, there was about one-fourth. inch of 
soale in the boiler t~bes. Two quarts of 
kerosene were put into the boiler every alter
nate day for a month, when it w:as found 
that the scale was 80 far dissolved and 
loosened that a scraper would clear off most 
of it. Continuance I of the treatment 
eventually cleared the. boiler' from Bcale in 
every part. Finally ,t~e rule was adopted of 
putting in one quart of kerosene oil' per day 
for each 100.horse-power boiler, and three 
pints per day for the 155-horse ']Jower, boil~r. 
The water is blown do~n two g>luges every 
week, and the entire contents once a month,' 
Water is llever used to, wash the boilers out, 
nor is a scra~r necessary, for the mud all' 

, THERE has recently been d,iscovered in the. goes away WIth the .w~ter. Another thing 
high, Alps n~ar the summit of the great St.. worthy of notio~ is thl,lt, whereas it was im 
Bernard, five large gr~nite altars and numer- possible to keep gauge glass tubes i~ UBe 
ous other relics of the Stone Age, used in more tha}l .a, month or' two, because they 

beoame ·badly corrode~ and grooved, and 
pagan epochs for sacrifices. Swiss scientists consequently broke, since- kerosf;ln~ has been 
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d.~t ~rieridsbipand fellow.hlp 'for each other, jeet,of thil'Dotice, and other memberS' ofMr Wi}, 
nQt!!ingoould haTe beenmonntaitlinK to the die·, cOx's family,-' made'. profe8llion of relfaion, and 
ciplea than tbe annoupcement which their Lord and' were baptized by·the late Rey. Wm. B. Huson; 

, " ,tben the pll8tor of, the First Seventh.~yBaptist 
.Huter made to them in the Tery midst of that sup- Ohurch in Brooktleld, with which church, in due 
per, when he said, .. One of you shall betray me." ,time they became connected. Her.home continued 
These disciples had already learned that their Mas· to be in Whitestown moat of the time until 1855, 

bad .' I . ' when,sbe married, Mr Stillman, and went' to live 
ter. an IDS ght lnto their very hearts, and. that with him iD. Polsnd;N. Y. Sixteen years later, ~r. 
whatenrhe &bould iaffirm concerning them was Btilb:nan retired from b'usiness there, and the family 
true. ' relDovedto Leonardsville, to enjoy during their de· 
, 'V. 22. Af/d {MtI tterelaJC«d;/Tig 3ON'ou/'Ul,af/dbtgan 'elining years the, privileges of Christian sOcietywi~h 

, which they were in harmony. In Poland and m 
MJe"1l MI/J 0/ them to 8ay 'Unto him, Lord" .. it 11 Leonardsville. as well 8S in many' widely scattered 
TheIr sC'rrow was occasioned' by their corucious. families in,some way connected with the old Wilcox 
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J. Kenyon. ' .. .. 

AfternooD, sermon by Rev. L. C. Rogers; evening, 
sermon by Rey. H. D. Clarke. 

First day morning, sermon by Rev. J. Kenyon; 
afternoon, sermon by L. C. Rogers.· . 
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SCRIPTURE LESSON.-MATTlIlIW 26 : 17-80. 

17. Now the firIIt day of thefelUt a/unleavened bread, the 
disciples came to Jesuo. saying unto him, Where wilt thou 
that we prepare for thee to eat the pa8t'over' 

tionanddenunciation. Nowotdinthelanguageis ," era venture ew save y Ie. ciety,orboth,willbefurilished,freeof charge,OD C.PO'rl'lm.-JR. H.W.Fum:. JOB.M.1'ITswollT!, 
better fitted for the purpose. Here was a man coun ===============:====]1=. =F.=B=,= application to the BAlIBATH REOOBDBB, .Alfred Oen~ _ 
ed ' f h' d' . 1 h f d be tre, N. Y. Lunardl-ville, .N, Y. -

t as one 0 15 ISClP es, W 0 pro fSSt to a BEIlUESTS TO TUeT SOCIETY. 
18. And be said, Go into the city to such a man, and say 

unto him, The Master saltb. My time Is at hand; 1 will keep 
. the p88Sover at thy bouse with my d!sclllles. 

. 19. And the dls"iples did aB'.le8U8 had appointed them; 
and they made ready the passover. 

:MI. ,Now when the even was come, he sat down with the 
twelve. . '-

21. And as they did eat, he ~ald, Verily I Bay unto you, 
that one ot you sba.ll betray me. 

22. And tliey wera exceeding sorrowful, aud began every 
OM of them to say unto bim, Lord, Is it u 

:la. And he an~wered and said, He that dlppoth his haDd 
witb me lu the dish. the same shall betl ay lIlee. 

:N. The Son of maD gaeth, as it Is written of blm: but woe 
unto that Iilan hy whom tbe Son of man Ii betrayed lit had 
been good for that man If he hail not beeu bOln. 

2Ii. Then Iud8ll, wlJlch betrayed blm, answered and said, 
Master, Is it H He said lato him, Thou hast said. 

•• And III they were eating, Jesus took bread aDd blessed 
U, aDd brake it. and gave it to the disciples, and said, Take, 
eat; this Is my body. 

27. And he took the cup, and gave thH.Ilu, and gaTe it to 
them, saying, Drink ye all of it; " ' 

28. For tbls is my blood of the Dew testament, wh'ch III 
shed for mH.IlY for the remission of sins. 

29, But I SIlY unto you, lwlll not drink henceforth of tblll 
fruIt of the vln .. , uutll that day when I drink Itnew with you 
In my Father'. kingdom. 

SO. Alld when they had sting an hymn, they went out Into 
the mount of Olives. 

true friend and follower, and was admitted into the 
clO!e relationship by which he knew all about him 
that any disCiple could know. He was in the very 
act of expressing his deepest fdlowship w~th his 
Lord and Master. He bad already, as he supposed 
secretly completed a plan. for the betrayal of his 
Lord. With all these facti distinctly lD mind, the 
Lord giTe~ expression to his sorrow of heart and to 
the'inevitable condemnation that must rest upon 
such hypocrisy. . 

V. 2/). Tilt'''' Jttda'.tblnch blJtf'ayed him cn~~ed 
IJnd Mid, j[(I"ter u it I' H8 ,aiel UlIW him, TMu 
MIt .aid. The other disciples tbfmselves had aL 
ready asked this question. He had answered t.m 
in a general way, expressing the terrible fate of the 
guilty one; Judas could no longer cover his heart 
from the searching eye of his Lerd. Ria question, 
.. Is it U It was e::rpressive of hiB conscious guilt. 
The Lord'a reply to him, assured Judulhat he was 

The generous purpose of Some persons to aid in 
the work of thia Society, by gifts of money or other 
property, after their death, is sometimes defeated 
by some technical defect in the'instrument by which 
the gift is intended to be made. It; is n~sary for 
this pu~ that beth the Bociety and the property, 
if other than cash, shall be accurately described. A 
will made in t,be 6tate of New York leSs than siny 
dave before· the death of the testator la 'void u to 
societies formed;under New York laws For the 
convenience of any who may desire a form for \his 
purpose, the followi.Jul: is suggested : 

WORJ[ 01' BBQUE8T. 

I give. devise and bequeath to the American Sab
bath Tract Society, a body corporate and politic un· 
der the generallaw8 of the state- of New York, the 
sum of. ••••. I •••••• dollars, (or the following de 
scribed property to wit.... . ........... ) to be 

himself betrayed IntG the omniscience of the very 
. GOLDEN TEXT.-For eTen Chrla' onr p.... person whom he had planned to betray. 
oyer I ••• erUle.ed tor aa. 1 Cor. 5 : 7. 

applied to the uses and purposes of said Society, 
and under ita direction and control forever. 

PLA.CE.-An upper room in Jerusalem. : 
TIlIE:...;The 14th of Nisan, or AP';il6, A. D. 80. 

BIBLE 'READINGS. 
SuMag.-The Lord's Bupper. Matt. 26: 17-80. 

, .lf6ndiJv.-Mark's narrative. Mark 14: 12-2G. 
TtUId4v.-Luke'8 narrative. Luke 22: 7-20 
We4Mwy.-Paul's narrative. ~'Cor. 11: 23-26. 
7"'urldlJy.-Before the sup~r. John 18: 1-20. 
lWclay.-After the mpper. Jolm 14.: 1-31. 
~h.-The parting player. John 17: 1-21. 

, . . .' " 01JTLINES. ' 
.. _.' . t .. '.I'''''~ ~".,~ •• :~ ."~ -1).\, d. 'J,(J<' •••• '. 

·C1'b.!.oro Ii passover. v.17-20. 
II. The ·Lo!d'a betrayal. v. 21-2tl. 

III. The Lord's SUppe1'. T. 26-30. i 

V. 26. And, a8 tTley toeT/J eatir.g, Jt3,,"' took l1read, 
SPBCIAL' rfOTIQES, 

nr AGENTS WANTED tn fach ABsocil!.tlon to sell 
Dr. A. H. Lewis'a new book: .. A Critical History 
of Bunday Legislation, from A. D. 821 to 188S." 
Terms to agents will be given, on inquiry, by E. P. 
Saunders. Ag't, , Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

,lJnd bleued it, etc. Previous to this act of Jesus, in 
which he blessed and broke" tbe bread, ae had' said 
to Judas, .. That thou doest dO.quickly," and Judas 
had gone out. See John 13: 21-30. The eleven 
disciIlles innocent of the terrible crime of Judas, 
who had gOl:e out. now received a new lesson, 
which was to be peJpctuated down through the 
ages of the Christian Church. He took the bread, arTm: next session of the Ministerial Conference 
such as had been used in the psasover feast, .. and of the Westlrn Association will be held' with the 
blessed it, and brake it, andgan it to the disciples" church at Independence, N. Y., beginning May 7th, 
and said. Take, eat: thiS ill my' body." Bere we at 7.30 P. M. 
have the idea again of multiplying In the act of MODJulATOB, :ii. D. Clarke. 
blessing; and with the act of mUltiplying cOmes the VICR·MoDB1U.TOB, J. Kenyon. 

d· .. d . '. 'k d' ·Preacher of lntroductor)'~rmon~_" .0. B. MilllJ. 
act of lstnbuhDg. an the lnvitallon to ta e an . Paper, "The Song!! of Bolomon." L. C. Rogers . 
e-:-t, that fs, to recIlive and to appropriate to them, Paper," Should our Churches ~e 
selves indhiduallY. BY' the expression," This' is Use of ~~angelists for ReViVal • 
my body It it is very clear that he means to l8y to Work! " L~ A. Pla.ts. 

• , Paper .. Orgalll%ation of Young Peo' .. 
I - them this is .and shall be tft you, and to all my ~is. . pie for Church Work. Is it best . 

~ INTROD'UVTION.' ciples,the emblem of my body,and of mylife, wbch or Dot '" H. D. Clarke. 
Matthf:W ~e'ntion9 severalincidP.nts as intervening ,is given for all who will accept. Pap! r, .. Pulpit Exchanges. It T. R. Williams. 

, .. ul' V 27 .. -> 11 k h/J nd, tka k8 Paper" Relation of Baptism to , between the lastIesson and ~h18; VlZ., the cons tahon. .. an.. /J ttx: t (JUP, II gaN • 11 , Church Membership." E. H. Sockwell. 
of the rulers (Matt. 26: 1-5), the supper at Bethany gaM it to tlum, ,a,YlTlg, Drink tI' aU oJ d. In Paper, .. The Intermediate Sts.te." G. P. Kenyon. 
(v. 6-13). and the treacherous agreement of Judas. act he ropeats 8,nd intensitles the former act. 'B. E. FISK, &t:rettJrll. 
v. 14-16. It 18 not quite clear as to the pre(.-ise tiql,e V. 28. Ftn' thill' mtl blood of thIJ nelD t&ta1Mnt, 
of the supper at Be1.hany. Bee John 12: 1-12. This tbhicll. ill 8hed, for manf for tM remitrBion. of 8i7l1l. nr"TRE 80UTH·EASTllRN ASSOCIATION will con· 

vene with the church at Lost 'Creek, :W. Va., M~y passage seems to imply that it occurred just before Blood in the symbol represents life. Ha is, by this 
'he.,triumphal entry to Jerusalem, but Mark places act. 'sealing the divine covenant, "the new testa. 24, 1888. The following programme 1 sa been ar· 
it where Matthew does. Th.ere has been Slme dif· ment." This covenant he makes as a pledge f~r ranged: 
ference of interpretation of the' passages relating to the retnission of sins,' for all who will accept the 
the day on which Ihe Lord 'ate thep9.ss0ver with his covenant. 

'desciplea. Able dlscw!sions on this subject may be V ~ 29. But I '(111 unw 1/IJU, I tIIiU flot, drink he7tU· 
found in the writings of Andrews, in his .. Life of /ort"', etc. He here implies that this is his last 
our Lord; and b}' Farrar In the appendix to his Life Jewil!h passover feast with his disciples, and it is 
of Christ. , , _ really the first Christian passover, for his disciples 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. to repeat and to perpetuate through all coming time. 
It is also iD itselfa promise of 8 reunion when he 
with them &ball partake of the great supper in his 
Father's kingdom.' The 80th verse simply describes 
the manne~ of,closing the supper by singing a hymn. 

IRVING SAUNDllRS expecta to be at his Frienc1&blp 
Studio from May 8d to 9th inclusive. 

IURIED. ' 
At the relidence of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Weth. 

erbee. parents of the brid e, in Clarksville, Allegany 
Co" N. Y., April 28, 1888, by Rev. L. C. :Rogers 
Mr. GllORGR P. WALL, of ,Hawley, Wa1lle Co., 
Pa .• to Miss M. 180DEAN WETBEllBY, of Clarksville. 

L. B. C. 
On Wednesday, AprillS, 1888, at the l'8IIidence 

of·the bride's father, 9th Ave., and 84 8t., :New 
York, by·Rev. R. S. McArthur', FRANK BATTLEB, 
of Philadelphia,'and Lucy BELL, daughter of Wil· 
liam B. Wait. 

e, 

-"lED. 
In DeRuyter, N. Y., at the residence of her 

brother, B. L Burliick, April 22, 1888. Miss PBACE 
BUBDICK, aged 82 years ,8 months and 27 days. 
Born in RhOde Island, she Clme .here 'With her 
parents; and held totheii principles, Bnd died in the 
hope of the1uture life. " L. B. 8. 

Mrs. ANNA JOHNSON 8Trr.LllAN, widow of the 
late Mr. Abel Stillman, died at her QOllle ill Leon· 
ardsville. N. Y., (In Sabbath morning, APril 21st. 
in the 85th year of her age. ,Her funeral, was at

, tended on Tuesday afternoon, April 24th, Rev. W. 
C. DaJ8Dd coJlducting ihe eemces, and the) . bearers 
being'her swo step soDs·in laW' Jason B. Wells and 
Geo. B. Utter. and her two step grandsons Franklin 
S. Wells and Edgar H. Btillman. Mrs. Slillman 
was a daughter of Benjamin Johnson, .and was 
rorn in Whitestown, N. Y.,. Sept. 6, 18v3. Her 
father WII8 a soldier in the war of 1812-14, and died 
from disease contracted in the. service, leaving & 
family of two sons and five f. aughters, of whom the 
only sum vor is Mr. George J ohnsoD, of Iowa. In 
arranging for the cine ot the children. Anna was 

l!'l1I'TH·DAY, lfo"RNIl!I'G.' 
10 o'clock, call to order by'Moder&tor. and prayer. 
Introductory sermon, by Geo. B. Kagarise; H. B. 

Lewis, alteml'ote. ' 
Report of ExecuUve.,Golllmittee. 
Letters from churches. 
Communications from corregponding bodies. 
Miscellaneous commnnications. 
Appointment of Standing Committees. 

AlI'TERNooN. . 
2 'o'clock, devotional exercises. 
2.15, essay," How can we best educate our people, 

to support the gospel." Emza F. Randolph. 
Sermon~ by delegate from Nortk·Western Asso· 

ciation. ' 
l!eporta of committees, annnual and 8"p('cial. 

SIXTH DAY, llOBNING. 

9 'O'clock, devotional exercisetl. 
9. Hi, calling roll of delegates. ' 
Reports of commIttees: and miscellaneous bU8lness. 
10, sermon, by delegate from the Westem Asso· 

ciatlOn. . . ' 
11, missicnary hour. . 

AP'TEBNOQN. 

2 o'clock, devotional exercilles. 
2.15, mission work. under the' direction -of the 

Woms n's Board. . 
8.1/), Btrmon by delegate' from Central Associ· 

ation. '.' 
UBBATB·DAY"MORNIl!I'G. 

,9 o'clock, devotionl exercises. .' 
9.30, Bible school; conducted by' C. N. 

son. 
10.80, ~ermon,by A. E. M~in~ 

AFTERNOON. 
2 O'clock, sermon by delegate frQ'm. Eutem A.aao-' 

ciation, followed by conference meeting, conducted 
by S. D. Davis. .. 

_ l!'ptST DAY, ll~RNIl!IG. 

9 o'clock, devetional exercises. 
915, essay, "How can we best glorify God with 

the means in cur h8r.ds?-" . 
. L. B. Davis. Jr. 

, Tract Society'swork.- ' 
10.80 o'clock, dedication of Lost Creek Church. 

~ERNOON. 

2 o'cfock, devoHonsl,exercisea,' '., " 
2.15, unfiuiibed business, circular letter, etc. 
'2. selmOn by A. H. Lewis. ' 

EVENING. ' . 
8 o'clock, temperll.ue lecture by H: P. Burdick. 

• , , ., 
; , 

-4KI140 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

'A G l<fiV"I'S"W'A'NT ED 
FOR FULTON'S BQOK, 

"WHY PRIESTS 'SHOULD' WED," 
Sent to any address on receipt of price, $1 00. 

SELLERS'~ CO" 198 TREIOIT ST., BOSTON. 

,usintSS' lJirttIO.r!J~ 
JF'It II cI:lalred to make thls as complete a directory Ii_ 

poII1ble, 110 thU 1& may become a DEMOKnUTHJN.&.L DIUe· 

ro.T. PrICe of Carda (I linea), per an:nu~. $3. 

lIfred Cellire, I. I.' 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 
• ALl!'RllD CENTBB, N. Y. 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Spring Term begi!!'B._Wednesday, March 28, 1888. 

Rllv. J. ALLEN. D. D., LL.D., PH. D., 
, , '" PBBamDT,' 

UN"IV:ERBITY BANK, ALPun CDTU, N. Y. 

E. S. BLIBS, Preslden~, 
WDiL. H. ClwmALL, Vice Prelideil~ 
E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

TiuB Institution oifers to the public ablol~te secur
ity, is p'repared to do a ~erat, bankIng busin_, 
and inVl~ accounts from an deairingsuch accommo· 
datiOnll. New York correapondent,lmpol1er8 and 
Traders National Bank. ' 

W' 'W.· COON, D. D. B., .ALJ'uD CDTBJI, 
• DllNTISt'. 

Ol!'ll'ICB HOUBS.-9 A: M. to 12 M.: lto ~ P. M, 

M BOURDON OOTl'RELL, 
• .DENTlBT. . 
Ho~ AND ALl!'uD OUTU,N.Y. 

, . At Alfred Centre Mondays. '. 

..l RMSTUONG HBATEB, Lnm Errru.CTOR, ~ 
A CONDENSEB for Steam Engine!!. 
ARMSTRONG HEATER Co .. Leonardsville, N, y, 

Plainfield. It 1. -
j ORleAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

A E:uwrIvB BoARD, 
C. PO'l"l'lm, Pres., I J. F. Humwm, Treaa 
D. E. TrrswOTBH, Sec., G. H. BAlICOCX,Cor.Bee. 

Plai'lfie1d, N. J. ' Plainfteld, N. J. 
Regular m~ting of tJle Board, at Plainfield, It 

J., the second First·day of each month, at i P. I 

THE SRVENTH·DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. 

ClIAI. PO'l"rD, President, Plain1leld, N. J., 
E. R. Pon, Treasurer, Plaintleld, N. J., 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J, 
Gifts for all· Denolllinational Intere6te'solicile4. 

PrOmpt payment of all obligations, requested. 

P OTTER PRESS WORKS. 
BttilMr, oJ Priming .fiwuI. 

O. POTTER, JR., & Co., • • . Proprietoll 

W M. STILLMAN, 
• ATTOBNIlY AT LA W. 

A. 

Supreme Court Commisai~ner, etc. 

Wellt&rly, I. I. 

L. BARBOUR &; CO., 
DBUG&I8T8 AND PnARlUCISTL 

li{o. 1, Bridge Block. 

E N. DENlSON & CO., JEWllLBBt!. 
• Rllr,uELB GooDS AT FAIR PRICE! 

.lI\'nm BtJptArl1iI BoIieit«l. PlMN wr .... 

J F STILLlIAN & SON, 
• lLuroJ'ACTUBBBI! 01' STILLKAN'! AxLBOn., 

The only.-s5:i6 oil made· which ill ENTmBLT 7BiJ 
from gumming subBtancel. 

, . 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST lII8810N 
.., AnY SOCIETY 

GXOBGll GBBBNlW!r, President, Mystic Bri~, 01, 
O. U. WBITPOlID. RCcol'din& 'Secretary, W"esterl,; 

R.I . 
A. E. HAm, Corresponding8ecretary,Asba.way,R.I. 
AtjBBRT L. CHKImm, Treasurer, Westerly, R. 1. 

ORDWAY & CO., ' 
j{ 11 R 0 HAN T· . T A I LOB B 

205 Weat Madison St. . 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLnmn PBIlIme 
• . Pnssxs, for Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at West,erly, R. 1. 112 Monroe St 

IImOD, Wia. 

P M GREEN, DBALER IN' 
• Lumber, Sash, DoorS, BUnds, Sa.lt, Cement, 

Coal and BuildiIig MateriirJ. 

MILTON COLLEGE, ,.Milton, Wis. 
The Spring Term open's March 14, 1888. 

REv. W. C. WHITI'ORD, D. D., President. 

W P. CLARKE, 
• BEGIBTllRED PHA RMACIST, 

Post-Office Building,. ltiIton, WIA 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THK 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Pruidlnl, Mrs. B. i. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
~tMr, Miss Marr 1' .. Bailey," .. 

=:'~:A!cf.~!:,n~. O. ~. Whitford, 
, Westerly, R. L , 

South.Eastern Association, Mrs. J. L. 
Huffman, Lost Creek, W. Va. 

Central AllIOCiation, Mrs. P. R. Burdick, 
Linck-laen, N. Y. 

Western. A.asOciaUon, Mrs. E. T. Platll, 

" 

II 

Alfr~.Centre,·N. Y. ...._, 'P11_ 
II North. Western Asaocialion, .lWl> ......... 

. Babcock; Albion, Wis. 

P1JBLI8IlBD WKBnY 
. . .y,'rD 
AlIlDIICAlf SABBATH TRACT soCIBTY, 

-~!I-

ALrilm CBN'.l'U, ALLBGANY CO., N. Y. 

m.. o.c~oir, . 
,' ... ~ .. ' .. ' SiC» Per J81,r" &&l ~YaD.fJe ................................... . 

hperi to to • .oountdee iriiI be IlharIPld eo cents ad' 
dWoilal, on aooount of )IOIta«e. . . , 
- No pt..,. llIIooIltbliled until &I'l'8&rIIeI are paid. esoeP 
at the Ol'tton of the publisher. 
" " : .Ulmftmr8 'D"~. 

TranlteDt IIdY8l'tfJementi wm be fnlerted for 7!l ceotll a: 
Inch for the ftrIt tn.eriIon; JUbtleq1!ent lnBert1on~J::ftll 
ceeslon, 80 oent. per Inch. 8pec!a1 oou~tII m"" 
'~adftrUaln«extAl~r for Io!Jg .... 1'111& 

~~~r:::::=Yh.,..th:==ent.tc~ 
quarte 1 without extracharp. will be ad. 

No TerUleinent. of object19D1.ble charaCter 
mltteIL ' ,. 

The )flracle of OIl:-Poetry. .. .. . . . ....• 
Glimpsee "f Bnrope.-No, 24 ........... . 
To BuslnllM. Men., ........... " ......... .. 

... 910 ••• 

Special Notice .. · ........... ' .......... '''' 
From D. N. ,Newton .................... .. 
From W. K; Jobnson ................... .. 
From W' H. Ernst ..................... ". 
COl'\'8bp(mdence ......................... . 
MIssion Work am(lDg the Jews .......•. : 

WOIlAN'S WORK. 

The Lord'. -Poetry...... . ......... , 
paragraph ........... · ........ · ...... ·· ... . 
Ramabal ABllociatlon ................... . 
OurWork .................... ·· .. · .• · ... .. 

. SABIIUB RuoRJI. 

The 8&bbath In RtlBsla .................. ,. 

EnUOA TIOIII. • 

Tool Craft In Schooll for Negroes, ..•.. ,' 
Woman and Scholardhlp ............... .. 
ClJppiqB. ~ ........... ~ ..... ; ............ . 

E»1'!OJlU.LL 

Editorial P~~pha .... ," ............. . 
Every lIan'bIIi Work ................... '. 

Co~TIOIIII. 

WaR Chrllt Cruolhd on the 14th, or Il1tb 
A Word of Cheer:." ...................... . 
Washll11ftOD Letter ..................... . 
The Eastern Auoolatlon ............... .. 
:Missionary Soclety.-Recelpts .......... . 
Tract' ~let1.-Reoelpts ................. . 

BOllK N .... s. , , 
Alfred Centre, N. Y ..................... ~ 
Hopklntoo, R.I, ........................ . 
North Loup, Neb .................. , ..... . 

ColU)B1IBIID NZW8 .•• ; ........... . 

BooU ~ lIJ.GJ.ZINEs •••••••• , .. 

lIuosLLANT. 

Forgotten Workera..-Poetry ...... '.; ..... 
"How we Killed the :MIni~ter." ••.•..... 
How Phil and the Boys worked up GlvIl 
The wOlit:of Couutllljr ,150,000,000 .••••. 
"ICaD't Afford It." ....... ~ ........... .. 
Woman's P08Itlon ...................... .. 
Acl'OS8 \ be RlllIIII&n Frontier ...........•• 
How to be lU,ppy .-Poetry ........ : ... . 
Slinctillcatlon ................. " ......... .-
Be not DIsoour:aged.-Poetry ......... ,'I'j' 
Indian RelI,rIona: ...................... _. 

PUJ'in.J.B SOD:MOJ: ......... : ...... . 

CAT.J.LOGUB OJ' PUBLIC'&'TIOIIIS, » 
'I'D BJ.UJ.TB-tlCllOOL .......... .. 

JlJ.BBUGII8 .&.ND DKATBS •••••••••• 
'i.. 

8~ NorI~ .• : ........... .. 

~~8IrIIIlCLQ ~, • 
, \ 

BY KU. J. B.-CLUJ 

Read before.tbe Woman'a Eva ... 
the,Filit Alfred Church, and ~ 
lic&iion. 

" 

.. What haa thou in thbie houlMlt 

Thua questiolled a holy maD of 
Of one, who In affiiction .. 

The path of sorrow trod. 
Her hUiband she had burried; 

. : Ber two 8Ons, bri~ht and bra, 
,Hard and cruel creditors ; 

'Were seeking to ensla'Ve~ 

•• what has thou in thine h01lll! 
Recount thy treasures o'ert 

HMt. thou no goodly raiment, ' 
For thee, latd up in store! 

No silken robe, or maptle; 
. Or 1i'eb of filmy lace . 

. Whi • .in thy far-otl.g1rlhood ,. 
ThOll' worest with gentle grac 

No cirClet for thy finger, i i 
Sa, with 8. preclo1is stone, II, 

Or curiously· wrought drdle l 
From dIstant lands, aoet own 

NOloBg forgotten jewel ~ 
Which, when thou wast 8. DII 

Didst; like a atar at midnight; 
GI~ In. thy dark hili's J>~ 

• 
, " "Nay, IItiLy thy WOrdB, O. pro, 

No fold, no gem, no apoU: 
Have. wlthin-~y dwelli'lg. i ' 

Naught save a. pot of 011. It 
, ; J • 

-'.' Then hute thee'to ~y nefghl 
'. The h~)V prQphet 881d, ~. 

. .. Nor .iBlai:k thee tn thy la 
Till tIlouhut.borrowed. 

Fun many ~il empty velillel 
, Then frQIIIl thy !!Canty sw e, 

ThJ'OIle poorJittle pot of oil, 
(Jovtillue w out· pour . 

Till e·ent.be lat and ama1lelt, 
., WI.aoU fa runniDIl o'er. 

Bell' thou 'of it, thy debts repay, 
.. 'T~y brave Do.fl' freedom bU] 

T.hat. which. remaiu shall dar. t 
. 'l.'he~ needs and tbJne .IuPpl1 




